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Tcrrillic IiidictmoiitH.

"The so-call- ideal saloondoes
not exist; it is merely an imag-
ination. The decentrespectable
saloon is impossible as virgin
prostitute"'-Jud-ge Artman, of
Indiana.

"I am weary of saloondomina-
tion. am weary, of condition
of things wherethe man whoso

Jbusinness is makethe laws
'must hold his office by consent
of the man whose businessit is
to break thelaws" SenatorCor-mac-

of Tennessee.
"Every office, from

down is handed out over
thesalooncounter" Henry Wat-tersa- n,

"Germany has more to fear
from her beer thanall the armies
of Prance" Count von Moltke,
Germany'sgreatField Marshall.

"T firey serpentof drink is
destroyingour people, and now
they are waiting with longing
eyes theuplifting of theremedy"

JosephChamberlain.
"The saloon is curse which

inllicts more and greater calami-
ties upon the world than the
three historicscourges of war,
pestilenceand faminecombined"
-- Wm. E. Gladstone.

"You are more likely to fall in
your career trom acquiring tne
habit of drinking liquor than
from anyof theothertemptations
likely to assail you. have
known of but few" exceptions to
the rule" Andrew Carnegie.

"The great cause of social
crime is drink The greatcause
of poverty is drink. go to the
gallows andask its victim the
cause drink. Then ask my-

self in perfect wonderment,Why
do not men put stop to this
thing?" ArchbishopIreland.

"Nine-tenth- s of our poverty,
squalor, vice and crime, spring
from this poisonous tap root.
Society by its habits, customs
and laws, hasgreasedthe slope
down which thesepoor creatures
slide to perdition" General
Booth.

"As Christianminister, op-

pose drink because it opposes
me. Tne work try to do, un-

does" Bishop Foss.
"The deriving of vast sums

for the revenuefrom the bitter
sufferingsandgrinding pauper-
ism of the people is terrible
offense. If Judas had received
one thousanddollars instead of
thirty pieces of silver, would
that havejustified hisconduct?"

Cannon Wilberforce.
"The temperancecauseis the

foundationof all social andpolit-
ical reform" Richard Cobdon.

"To sell rum for living is bad
enough, but for whole commun-
ity to share the responsibility
and guilt of 'such traffic seems

worse bargain than that of Eve
or Judas" Horace Greely.

"Every year live increases
my conviction that the use of in-

toxicating drinks is greaterde:
stroying force to life and virtue
than all other physical evils com
bined" Henry Ward Beecher,

'Theargumentagainst drink
is unanswerable. The City of
New York spends more than
twenty-fiv- e million dollars each
year in fighting evils which
would not be in existenceif pro-

hibition prevailed" Mason
Trowbridge, Assistant District
Attorney of NewYork.

The old Hies of tho Free Press
for 1880. tho famous drouth
year, show that it began to
rain the lust week in .July, that
very body planted feed stuff in

August and big feed crops were
mudo. The rain cumo earlier

ti this year than in the dry year
U88G.

Subscribefor the Free Press.

HASKELL. COUNTY. TEXAS, SATURDAY MORNING JULY

HISTORICAL EVENTS AS RE-

CORDED BY FREE PRESS

Eachweek we will reproduce
articles of social and historical
eventstaken from the files of
the FreePress, giving the date
of the paper from which the
articles were taken.

(May 29, 1886)
Haskell City and Albany

Stage Line-- J. S. Smith Propri-
etor. Leaves Haskell City on
Monday and Friday morningsat

o'clock. Arri vesat Albany at
o'clock m. Leaves Albany

Tuesdays and Saturdays at '7
o'clock m. Arrives at Has-
kell City at o'clock m. Pas-
senger transportation at $5.00
for the round trip, $3.00 in either
direction. Express prepaid and
carried at reasonablerates.

Note It was custom for
CharleyLong, Frank Draperand
two threeother?, composingall
the youngmen of the town, to
makedates with the three
four girls of the town and go to
the post office Wednesday and
Saturday evenings. The post
office was in the home of Mrs W.
R. Standeferwho was post mis-
tressand kept the post office in
her kitchen. The house is still
standingnearthe feed lots at the
on null. When the mail arrived
Mrs. Standerfer would call off
each piece of mail and some one
in the crowd would say they
would take it, afterdiscussing
it saythey did not know who it
was for. In this way the mail
was nearly all delivered to cit-
izens andranchersfor radius
of fifty miles to the north and
westof town. Ed.

Bailey TROUPE-Gr- and con-
cert tonight. The well known
Bailey Comedy and Ministral
Troupe arrived in Jhecity yester-
day evening. The troupe is re-
gardedby the pressas good
one, deservingpubjic patronage.
Nothing is ever said or done on
their stageor arena that could
offend the most fastidious. The
preformers,13 in number, beim
generallyregardedby the press
and public as refined ladies and
gentlemen. They will afford
our peopleanopportunitytonight
that is very seldom our lot to
witness, Admission 50 cents,
children 25 cents.

This was the first show that
ever spread canvasson Haskell
soil and thepeople was as proud
ol the visit when they got the
Wichita Valley Railroad. Ed.

It seemsthat someof our read-
ersdo not fully understand our
proposition as to whatwe will take
in exchangefor our paper. One
man wants it andsayshe is short
of money, but will be prompt
with baby peck of Cuckle
burrs. Now, heretoforewe have
postively refusedto accepteither,
uui mis case we will accept
the babyonly provided it is
femaleand is 18 yearsold.

The above brought forth the
following challenge which ap-
pearedin the issue following.
Ed.

(June5, 1886.)
May 13, 1886.

Haskell City Free Press,
Haskell, Texas.

Mr. Editor: So vou decline
the burrs but will except baby
on condition that it be female
and is 18 yearsold. It is trade
so let tho papercome. The en-
larged appearanceof the Free
Pressintitles the editor to full
grown babyas the subscription
price, however, our legal know
ledge should inform us that
femaleis an adult at the age of
X8, and that no contract concern-
ing the transferof her person
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or property is valuid or canbe lo-- j instructed to invite all the cit-gal- ly

radified without her sane--1 teensof Haskell and surround-tio-n,

therefore you areat liberty ing country to assistin the con-t- o

call. I would suggest how-- struction of an arbor and prepar-eve- r,

for your enlightment, the ing the grounds, and that they
avowd policy of theFree Pressbe-- meet on the first day of July to
ing economy, thata small baby is commence this work. Com--
less expensivethan a big one mittee on
whereit can be quited with
stick of candy, a toy wagon or
crying doll.

Man Without Money,

The prairie hasbeen on fire be-

tweenHaskell and the Double
Mountain fork this week, but
was checked before much dam-
agewas done.

The prairie fires would some
timesburn the grassoff of whole
counties. Ed.

Every body keep a keen
watch for fires and lot's makean
effort to find out who lets them
get out. The grass is dry and
every reasonableman ought to
know will burn and if by care
lessnessthe prairie is set on fire
the parties are just asguilty as
if they had set it on fire on pur-
pose.

Miss Tempie Rushing of
Weatherford, is visiting her
aunt Mrs. F. G. Alexander.
We hopeshe will have a nice
time.

(June12, 1886.)
While we were in Abiline we

made the acquiantanceof sever
al business men of the place
amongwhom was George Walsh
of the wholesale firm of Walsh
& Co., who we found to be a
courteous business gentleman.
He took pleasurein showing us
1.1 1 it tinrougn ineir nouse wnicn was
filled to the ceiling with stapfc
andfancy groceries. Mr. Walsh
hasa keeneye for business and
fully appreciatesthe fine trade
of this place. He has ordered
their businesscard inserted in
the Free Press.

Teach Your Children To
Read It is really astonishing
when one comes to think about
it, how few children there are
who read well at an age, too,
when they shouldreadinteligent-ly-,

yet they mutter and drawl
out the wordsin such a manner
as to entirely destroy the mean
ing of what they are reading.
Now there is really no excuse
for this. Proper care in the
early training would prevent or
at leastcorrect this fault to a
very greatextent. It is not so
much the teacheras the litera
ture thatinfluences thevoice. If
a child doesnot understand an
article they can not read it cor-
rectly. Newspapersare as es-

sential to the children'sadvance-
ment, local papers especially, as
they contain news of personsand
eventsof which theyknow some-
thing and they will read in a
more natural tone than if the
subjectwas entirely new.

It seemswe knew how to boost
the FreePress in our youthful
days, too. Ed.

June19, 1886.

Picnic The citizens of the
town of Haskell called a meeting
on Monday night the Fourteenth
inst. for the purpose of taking
stepstoward gettingup a fourth
of July picnic. Dr. Anderson
was called to the chairandJ. A.
Ruble electedsecretary of the
meet-- ing afterwhich the follow-

ing proceedings were had. Dr.
Lewiswascalledupon to statethe
objectof themeeting. Firststep
taken wasto select a suitable
place to hold the picnic, a place
nearthe schoolhousewasselect
ed, andthe fourth being on Sun-

day it wasdecided to haveit on
the third. Thecommittee to su
perintendthe preprationsof the
ground;JoeDewese, Dr. Lewis,
Mr, Riddle, and said committee

securing meats: Mr.
a Mills, John Labrie, Ed Wilfong,

Dick Barret, Fran Alexanders the rangesin Kansas and thea. u. i ticker, J. A. Ruble, Lou
Casner, Lee Fitzgerald. C. .7.

Chapman,Buck Dilahunty. John
(Logan, George CdoIc and Mr.
Evens. Committe to prepare

' the meat for the table: Messrs.
Gill, Cook, Carter and Mouney-iha-

Committee on finance:
Messrs. Lomax, Lockney, and
Morgan. Committee on dona
tion: Messrs. Morgan, Draper,
Fredman,and Mrs. Chapman,
Mrs. Mason, Mrs. Dilahunty,
Mrs. Ruble, Mrs. McCreary, Mrs.
Parsons, Mrs. N. C. Smith, Mrs.
Ilally Jones, Misses Nollie Mar-
tin and Mattie Preston. C. TT

Long, W. B. Anthony, D. R. Gass,
John Norris. L. B. Agnew.
Committee on invitation of ora-
tors: Messrs, Lomax, Anderson,
Morgan, S. II. Johnson, and Fos-
ter. Committee .on seats:
Messrs. Ballard, Preston, Henry
Harvey, Squire McCullum,
Draper, and Hill. Committeeon
music: Messrs. White, Miller,
Fredman, Smith and a special
invitation to theDelgadobrothers
to attend and bring their mus-
ical instruments. Committee on
conveyance: Messrs. Draper,
Standefer, Mason and Logan.
DickBarret was elected marshall
of theday. A motion wascarried
out that the proceedingsof the
meetingbe handedto the editor
of the Haskell Free Press for
publication.

Dr. Anderson,Chairman.
J. A. Ruble, Secretary.

Cheek One morning last
week just after sunrise a wolf
visited the poultry yard of Mrs.
F. G. Alexander and caught a
chicken and carried it aboutfour
hundredyards from the house
andcamped for breakfast.

Fishing and hunting is taking
the day now. Joe Dewees and
W. H. Parsonsaccompanied by
their families and others went
down on Paint Creeklast week.
They said they had quite a nice
time andcaught plenty of fish
and killed all the squirrels and
turkeys theywantedandbrought
home 50 pounds of fish. Others
are preparing to get off soon and
try their luck.

Keep in the Middle of The
Road We the undersigned cit-

izensandstock raisersof Haskell
countyhavingsuffereda loss of
cattle by the trail cattle being
thrown off the trailand theherds
being driven throughtheranges,
thereby,preventingan opportun
ity for the stock men to cut the
cattle and which entails a great
loss to the people of this section,
do hereby,requestparties driv-
ing through Haskell county to.
keep to the old trail from Swen-so- n

gates on Albany road or
Abilene road to Haskell, which
passesalong east of Haskell,
thenceto Miller Creek and down
Miller Creek to county line, and
do hereby,obligateourselves to
take the necessarysteps to pro-
tect our interestsand confine the
trail herdsto theold trail. Sign-
ed: W. C. Ballard, J. S. Riddle.
S, J. Preston,J. L. Baldwin, E.
M. Edge, W. M. Carter,R. S. De-Lon- g,

C. 4). Long, J. A. .. Ruble,
S. H. Johnson,D. O. Lively, R.
W. Barret, A. C. Foster, N. C,
Smith,'W. H. Parsons,Clyde As-bury- ,

E. W. Carter, B. M. Keg-ans-,

D. M, Winn, Lee Fitz-geral-

J. E. Wilfong, R. B. Mil-

ler, W. F. Rupe, Wm. Ward, A.
Commins, W. B. Anthony, J. W. I

&
m .
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Arledge, C. P. Woodruff, W. F.
Draper, John Norris, J. M. Turn-
er, A L. White, J. S. Boone, W.
R. Gill, S. R. Mills, Oscar Mar-
tin, J. D. Hughes and J. A.
Bailey.

Note-- In 1886cattle were driv-
en by the thousandsfrom south
Texas, thrnmrh ITnskoll mnnti.
to
northwestand thesprings in the
south part of town was a great
watering place for these herds.
When water was plentiful the
trail boss of the herds would
keep off the regular trail, and
pick up local slockmens cattle
and take them along with their
herds, and sometrail herdswould
getthrough the range and be
gone before the stockmen knew
it and this caused them loss,
hence the necessity of above ac-

tion. Ed.

Solvesa Deep Mystery.

"I want to thank you from the
bottom of my heart," wrote C.
B. Rader, of Lewisburg, W. Va.,
"for the wonderful double bene-
fit I got from Electric Bitters, in
curing me of both a severe case
of stomach trouble and of rheu-
matism, from which I had been
an almost helpless'sufferer for
ten years. It suited my case as
thoughmade just for me." For
dyspepsia, indigestion, jaundice
and to rid the system of kidney
poisonsthat cause rheumatism,
Electric Bitters, has no equal.
Try them. Every bottle is guar-
anteedto satisfy. Only 50c at
Corner Drug Store.

For Fall Crops.

We understand that a great
many farmers through out the
county have planted and are
still planting milo maize, millet
and sorghum for a fall crop.
Understandit is the wisest and
most practical thing thatcanbe
done, and thefarmerswho have
beeuin thiscountry from the be-

ginning of it's agricultural de-

velopment,or for a Jew years
know it well. Many of them
haveon occasionsin the past
when corn nud spring feed crops
failed made splendid fall crop
of maize, millet andsorghum.

Maize and millet matures iu
aboutninety days under favor-
able conditions. The average
date of killing frost's hero is
Nov. 12. so that it is safe and
reasonably to make maimed
cropsof thesewhen plnnte ! is
Jute as August 10th. Tin - is
no theorv or Mirmise aboir the
successof this fall planti" ;. all
old settler--, will testify
their own experience.
that has fallen during;

week, with a show
ing the growing
makea certainty .i

of mni.e, millet .:nl

;t' it as
T i rain

past
. two

goodyield
sorghum,

henceevery available acreought
to beplanted h ''iese crops,es-

pecially mat . because every
kind of grain i ji,oing to bring
good prices, on ing to the short-
agenot only in Texas but jn
nearly tho entiro grain produc--
ing region.

Woinnns Missionary Notes.

Tbo new constitution added
by-law- s of tho Woman's'Mission
ary
.lun
nry

Sociotj' are
member of

Voice."
Our Haskell

meet at fivo in

'.o
dur-.o-d,

will

found in tlo
'The Mission-Auxiliar- y

will
tho afternoon

for tho rest of tho summer.
PressSupt.

INSUKANCE

If you want insuranceof any
kind, seeHenryJohnson. Office
overCornerDrug Store, Haskell
Texas.

-

f WHOLE No. 1329

April mil, 1011.
Mr. J. W.Mason.

W'llo Texas.
Dear Sir: I am glad to tell

you hnw compulsory prohibi-
tion works in tho state of Tenti-(Mse- c.

Hofore the, prohibition
law went into whiskey

... . ...U'rlc .,!.. r....- - ,i, ,ilY iour cities m
Tcrin.',MM. Viz; Nashville, Clint-tnnoog- u,

Memphis and LuFol-lt'tt- :
now it is laimed even by

thosewho utrongly favored pro-hibitio- n

that whhkey is sold iu
practically every city, town and
hamletof this stare.',and "Hoot-leggei-

s'

are more numerous
tiiuij ever known before. Before
Hip prohibition luw wont into
effect, high license strict re-uln-

-

tion prevailed in the city of
Nashville and thecity of Chat-
tanoogahud an excise commis-
sion high license and strict regu-
lation. These things are all
done uuny with under the pro-
hibition law and soft drink
stands flourish auy and every-
where. Before prohibition went
into effect there was about one
hundredfind thirty saloons iu
thecity of Nashville nud they
paid ach five hundred dollars
to thecry, five hundred dollars
to thecounty and Ave hundred
dollar to Hie state in license.
Now it is claimed by advocates
of prohibition that there 'are
more than three huudred ofi
drink standsiu the city of Nash-
ville and that they pay some-thin- ":

like fifteen do.lurs each ia
license to the city. I am not ad-
vised as to what they pay to
the county and the .stute,
neitherdo 1 think any man is iu
possessionof this information.

If thepeopleof Texas are as
sane,and sensibleas I take them
to be and with the light of ex-

perience which prohibition iu
Maine, Kansas,Alabama, Tenn
esseeand various other states,
that they will leave compulsory
prohibition alone and in its
stend have strict regulation,
high licenseand segregation.

Trusting that, this informa-
tion is complete enough to serve
your purpose, 1 beg to remain,

Yours very truly,
II. E. Ilowsi;, Mayor.

(Advertisement)

We neverrefused any political
party space when they applied
for it, and the anti subscribers
to the FreePress have been so
uniformaly tolerant with and
courteous to the FreePressin its
fight for prohibition, we sold Mr.
Wolters a whole pageof the Free
Pressat his requestand also let
a local patty have space for a
letter frwl Tennessee.

A plant or vegetable or fruit
steadily evolving somecolor or
form underthe process of culti-
vation when watered with water
to which a small quanity of al-

cohol is added will quickly cease
to evolve and will lose the color
and form and revert backward
toward the condition when it
grew wild. If a young domestic
animal is brought up on a fare to
which a small ration of alcohol is
added, by the time that it is
grown it will lose thosequalities
acquired in domesticity.

The habitual useof alcoholic
beverages by a civilized Indian
speedily reduceshim to the plane
of the savage. It quickly degen-
eratesthe negro to the level of a
cannibal.

A white man with great self-contr-ol,

considerate, tender-
hearted,,a loving husband and
parent, will be degeneratedby
regularuseofalcoholicbeverages
until he will be cruel to his own
flesh andblood andwill kill with
no provocation. Texts Rail--
wayJournal.
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W'Tia ie Sheriffs of Local Option Counties in Georgia and TennesseeSay About Statewide Prohibition

Herewith we present information obtainedfrom the
Sheriffs of Tennesseeand Georgia. This information was
obtainedin reply to the following letter, viz.:
"My DearMr. Sheriff:

"I am making an investigationas to the effectiveness
of statewide prohibition, and I would appreciateit very
much if you will give me the following information :

"I. Has thestatewidelaw IMPROVED conditions in
your County7

"2. Is it as popularwith the peopleas the local option
law (if you had local option) ?

"3. Is it easierto enforce, or is the contrary true?
"4. Has it decreaseddrunkennessand other crimes?
"5. Could you tell me how manyarrests,if any, have

beenmadein your Countyfor the pastyear on accountof
drunkenness?"

The letters published on this page were received in
reply to this letter and shouldleave no doubt in the mind
of any manwho is really againstthe whiskey traffic, that
the bestandsurestway to fight the saloon is through the
perfectedlocal option system of Texas.

Let the readerbear in mind that the letterspublished
herewerewritten by men who have theexperience gained
by earnestefforts to enforce the law. No one knowsbet-

ter than they whether the law is a successor a failure.
In somecases,the letters arenot printed in full, only

the facts arepublished ; but the original letters arc on file
andcanbe shownto any person interested.

In each case the lettersare from Counties wherethe
peoplehad adoptedlocal option or local prohibition. Be-
fore statewide prohibition the local option law was well
observedandsatisfactory. AFTER statewideprohibition
the condition was the reverse.

The reasonis plain. Local option was a law made
by the people of the severalCounties and was their law.
Thestatewidelaw was for the whole state,hencethe peo-
ple of the local option Counties did not regard it as they
did the law madeby themselves.

GEORGIA.

CALHOUN COUNTY. L. II. DAVIS,
SHERIFF.

Dry under local option, but very wet
under statewide prohibition State-
wide prohibition has not improved
conditions In my County and Is not as
popular with tho people as was local
option. It Is not as easy to enforce
as was local option and drunkenness
lias increased,for nt least 50 per cent
of tho arrestsI makeare causedeither
directly or indirectly from drunken-
ness. This increase in drunkenness
is most noticeable among boys and
minors just under 21, and among
young men. Statewide prohibition Is
an absolute failure. Under the local
option law we had a dry County, but
under the statewide prohibition law
wc have a very wet County.

HEARD COUNTY, II. L. TAYLOR,
SHERIFF.

Some better, some worse Take the
questionall around, and I can not see
much difference. Somo things aro bet-

ter, while others are worse, and the
peoplo stand about half and half.

CODD COUNTY, BY THE SHERIFF.

Law harder to enforce Statewide
prohibition lias not improved condi-
tions in my County and is not as pop-

ular with tho people as local option.
As to enforcing tho statewido law, it
Is much harder to enforco than tho
local option law, and therehave been
:t great many arrestsmade for drunk-
enness.

LEE COUNTY. S B SMITH,
SHERIFF.

People will not aid the officers I

do not think that tno statewide pro
1. I LliL.B. In.., I.n , . n rl s Ann il(t I inn it lilf"""" '"" " Y",u,l'""n ;"ueiiei m iuj wu auuu.ii outc tuui
it is not as popular with the peoplo
w. our former local option law was.
II is veijr ii.uu iu vmuiuu ui u nim...--

UIO nuupiiuii i)i eiuiuwiuu luuuiimiuii,
there havo been more homicides than
ever boforo. Prohibition, as we have
It. is a failure, for tho peoplo will not
aid tho officers and the officers are
powerlessto enforco the law.

HANCOCK COUNTY, T. II. HIGH- -

TOWER, SHERIFF.
Conditions far worse than under

local option I do not think that state'
wide prohibition has Improved condl
tions in our County, and In somo re
spects conditions aro far worse than
under local option. Tho present law

there moro now. Tho record
1 arrests Is takon from tho
Jail show 70 locked
up for year 1002, 89 for tho year
1010 and 12 up to May 13, 1911.

GRAY COUNTY. C E. ROBERTS,
SHERIFF.

tho tho
many nnnu iikl"-- - mu

therefore I thfhk that tho state
wide prohibition law a laiiuro.

Nashville prohibition
there were 103 saloons, none of

vero the residencedis-

trict. After prohibition
vcro 0&0 liquor many
of vere running
dives in residencedistricts,

"WALKER COUNTY. A. C. NATRON,
SHERIFF.

Boot-legge- r and cheap whiskey
I find statewide prohibition al-

most impossible to enforce. The sen-

timent of the people Is rather In favor
of local option. 1 also find boot-leg-gln- p

of whiskey, and of a very low
quality at that more prevalent than
under our local option laws. In this
sectionof the statewideprohibi-
tion has not decreasedcrimes nor ar-

rests. Conditions, to my mind, are
since the law is violated much

more frequently now than before the
adoptionof this law. Statewide,tried
In sinceJanuary 1, 1908,
not seem to Improve conditions; In
many of the larger cities they aro
wide open, as in Savannah,Gn etc.,
simply becauselocal sentiment there,
liko In Memphis and Nashville, Tenn.,
is opposed to statewide. Where you
have to legislate a thing into and
upon the people and against their will,
I find conditions not Improved. I
should ndvlso a common country to
hold to local option. Local option
beems to be purely democraticand a
law whero tho people alike rule
their separate sections according to
the demandsof separateand different
conditions. Local option Is the only
just and fair solution of the problem.

MORGAN COUNTY. R. B. AYCOCK,
SHERIFF.

More drunkennessand Tho
men you are trying to prohibit

from getting liquor aro the ones who
get it from blind tigers, and theseyou
will find all over the country. Local
option or high license, I Is the
proper solution of the liquor question.
It Is almost Impossible to enforco the
law as it now stands. Although some
of the smaller towns try to enforco tho

, Iinv t,,0 larKer citjes bell Q

0C mine, In Ausuataa few
nR0 went )nbt0 whn ,s known

,,B ft near.ueerSJiloOIl. He said that
ho several gentlemen drinking
beer and, as he wanted something
stronger, ho asked if they only sold
oeer. tiio proprietor askedhim what
he wanted, nnd when ho replied ho
wanted some rye, he got It. I know
there Is an Increase In crime
tho negroes,murdersfor instance,and
aoout 90 per cent of them can bo
traced to drink. Everywhere,
mere is a gathering, liquor is sure to
bo sold, nnd being out in tho country,
where there no police protection,
they will wind up with a dead negro
and a coroner's Investigation. I can

WARREN COUNTY, W. O. BRINK
LEY, SHERIFF.

Ship whiskey in County I am sorry
to say that ftntowido prohibition, In
my opinion. Is a failure, and while

County Is one of the old nnd first
Counties In tho htate, yot whiskey Is
shipped to this town just tho sumo as

RICHMOND COUNTY, JNO. W.
CLARK, SHERIFF.

Law unpopular In local option Coun
ty Statowldo prohibition Is not lm-- I

proving conditions in this County, and
' Is very unpopular with tho peoplo.
The law Is not as easy to enforco as
wns tho local option law. Crimes nnd
drunkonnesshavenot decreasedslnco
the adoptionof this statewide law, for
two-third- s of tho arrests In tho coun-
try aro duo to drunkennobs.

is not at all popular with tho people ' not tell you how many have been ar-u- s

a whole, and it Is almost Impossible rested for drunkenness,but a good hot
to enforco It. I can not say ns to the supper always winds up with a dead
Innroaso or decreaseof drunkonness, negro,
but now and then It seemsto bo thnt
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Adoption of StatewideProhibition

LAURENS COUNTY. J. J. FLANLUS,
SHERIFF.

Does not decreasecrime and drunk-
enness No, stntewldo prohibition Iihb
not Improved conditions in Laurens
County; this County was local option
for years, nml the stntewldo law has
not provenas popular with thoieoplc
ns did local option, Besides, It Is
harder to enforce and crimes nnd
drunkennessdo not seem to decrease
under It.

HABERSHAM COUNTY, P. F.
GRANT, SHERIFF.

Prohibitionist says law a failure
I do not believe that tho statewide
prohibition law has Improved condi-
tions 1m our County, nnd It Is not more
popular than tho local option law.
It Is harder to enforce and crimes do
not decrease nor does drunkenness.
There havebeen a great manyarrests,
but I can not tell the exact number.
I am personally In favor of prohibition
when it prohibits, but I can not say
that tho stntewldo prohibition law
benefits our County.

MONTGOMERY . COUNTY, JAMES
HESTER, SHERIFF.

Does not Improve conditions In local
option County 1 do not think that
tho stntewldo prohibition law has im-

proved conditions in this County. It
is not as popular with the pcoplo ns
tho local law was. This law Is harder
to enforco and crimes and drunken-net- s

do not scum to have decreased,
thero being Just as many arrestsas
before.

JEFF DAVIS COUNTY, W. H. ELLIS,
SHERIFF.

More drunkennessunder statewide
than under local option Statewide
prohibition has not improved condi-
tions In this County. Wo had local
option In tho state beforo statewide
prohibition, but stntewldo prohibition
is not as easy to enforco as local op-

tion. Under tho local option law the
County was dry, but whiskey was sold
Illegally then as now, and at every
saw mill aud turpentlno still in tho
County, as well as In tho towns.
Drunkennessnnd crimes hnvo not de-

creasedand, in fact, I have made a
great many more arrests for drunken-neb-s

since tho adoption of tho stnte-
wldo law than 1 ever madeunder local
option.

CRISP COUNTY, J. II. WARD,
SHERIFF.

Conditions not Improved No, the
stntewldo law has not Improved condi
tions in my County. It 1b not as pop
ular with tho peoplo as local option
and Is much harder to enforce. Crimes
and drunkennesshavo not decreased
under law and I havo mauo i havo drifted over into tho whis-grea- t

arrests for climes traffic. Drunkennessand crimes
able to whiskey.

Population of Memphis, 131,-00- 0;

arrests for 1910 nearly
11,000, almost 3,000 more than l
the last year before prohibition.
Arrests for drunks and drunks
and disorderly conduct, 4,299.

TIFT COUNTY, E. D. BRANCH,
SHERIFF.

Several million dollars sent out of
the state for whiskey and nothing to
pay costsof the crimes liquor causes
I can not see that tho statewido pro-

hibition law has improved conditions
in my County, which had been local
option for years. Nor is the law as
popular with tho peoplo as tho local
option law. It is harder to enforco
and In somo communities, especially
in tho larger cities, violations aro open
and practically unrestricted. Drunk-
ennesshas not decreased,In fnct, if
anything, drunkennesshas Increased
greatly In County. Our state law
against drunkennessIs enforced.
I think from Georgia's experiencethat
a careful and thorough regulation is
better thanprohibition law, which Is
not enforced and iu somo Instances
It can not bo enforced. I find that by

law severalmillions of dollars go
out of tho state yearly for liquor and
leave nothing for tho officers to use
to defray tho costs of the crimes
causedby liquor.

DOUGLAS COUNTY, DAVID RICKS-TON- ,

SHERIFF.
Two-third- s of arrests drink Condi-

tions in County havo not Im-

proved under the statewidoprohibition
law, and although wo havo never had
local option, conditions as they now
exist aro not satisfactory. This law-I- s

very hard to enforce, drunkenness
increased,nbout two-third- s of the nr-res-ts

mado being caused by drink.
There Is Just ns much drunkenness

as when wo hud whiskey sold
hero.

Mcduffie county, h. t. clary,
SHERIFF.

More whiskey sold under statewide
prohibition law than under local op-

tion I do not think that tho state-
wide prohibltionjaw Is better fdr our
County than local option, for I think
there Is moro whiskey Bold nnd drank
than beforo tho adoption of the stato-
wldo law, and under local option.

CHARLTON COUNTY, W. II.
Ml.ELL, SHERIFF.

I do not think that the statewide
prohibition Is best for the state, as
there Is lots of money going from
Georgia to Florida for whiskey, and
we are getting no revenue whatever
from the money which is spent for
whiskey.

UNION COUNTY, McTARVEY,
SHERIFF.

Statowldo prohibition has not im-

proved conditions iu this County, I
really do not know whether It Is as
popular with tho peoplo us op-
tion.

LIBERTY COUNTY. J. D. STAF-
FORD, SHERIFF.

I do not considerprohibition as good
as local option In Liberty County.

RANDOLPH COUNTY, W. I. MAT-TO-

SHERIFF.
Jails will not boot-legger- s The

statewido prohibition law Is a failure
In this County nnd adjoining Counties.
Tho courts, oven by fines nnd impris-
onment, do not seemto stop tho blind
tigers from selling. Tho law Is vlo
lated nnd wo can not help it as it
stands.
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TOWNS COUNTY, ED. P. WOOD,
SHERIFF.

Conditions havo not Improved In
this County slnco tho prohibition law
was passed, and It Is not ns popuhil
with tho peoplo as tho local option law
was. It Is very hard to enforce,there
having been about fifty arrestB made
in tho past year,for drunkenness.

TAYLOR COUNTY, BY THE SHER-IFF- .

Tho statewido prohibition law hns
not improved conditions In our Coun-
ty. Nor Is it as populnr with tho peo-
plo as tho local option law. This stnte-
wldo law Is hard to enforco and drunk-ennpj'- s

or crimes have not decreased
any under this law. Tho majority of
arrests made aro causedfrom drunk-
enness.

CRAWFORD COUNTY.
Conditions nro not Improved in this

County under tho stntewldo prohibi-
tion law, nor Is the law popular with
tho people. It is a hard law to en-
forco nnd drunkenness and crimehavo
not decreased sinceits adoption.

TALIAFERRO COUNTY, W. Y. ED-
WARDS, SHERIFF.

More whiskey under statewide than
under local option 1 believe local op-

tion is tho solution of the liquor ques-
tion. My County wns dry beforo tho
statewido prohibition law camo into
effect and In my candid opinion there
Is moro whiskey drank in tho County
now thnn beforo tho general prohibi-
tion law was passed. Prohibition fails
to prohibit and blind tigers aro very
numerous.

CAMPBELL COUNTY, B. E, WIL- -

KERSON, SHERIFF.
No whiskey under local option sys-

tem, but plenty under statewide Pro-
hibition Is a completefailure In every
respect,so decidedby tho best people
in my County. Tho Judgo of our
court believes it and talked so to mo
several times, yet ho Is against whis-
key. Local option law gives better
satisfaction. We had no whiskey In
my County when we had local option,
but now there aro blind tigers In
every little town and blockading all
over tho country. good cltl- -

hnvo increased In tho County. I can
safely say that 75 per cent of tho ar-
rests I mnko started from whiskey.
People In our County would bo glad to
vote for local option. Tho same trou-
ble in each County adjoining ours.

PAULDING COUNTY, ALONZO
FERR, SHERIFF.

Greater respect for the local option
law I want to say that I regard the
statewido law as a failure. Wo havo
it in this state and, In my judgment,
there Is as much or more drinking
now than beforo tho law went into ef-

fect. Tho court dockets nro full of
casesfor Illegal selling of liquor, blind
tigers abound nndtho law Is very un-
popular with tho peoplo. They d

tho local option law as much
tho best and have a greater respect
for it.

CHATTANOOCHEE COUNTY, R. I.
BARBAREE, SHERIFF.

District dry forty years, now whis-
key sold all over County. No one will
help officers enforcethe law My dis-

trict has beendry for forty years.
Tho balanco of the County was local
option until about four yearsago when
tho prohibition act pnssed. I can say
that tho prohibition law is tho hard-
est law wo havo to enforce. They
used to sell whiskey In tho towns and
at tho cross-roads-, but now they sell
It nil over tho County and nobody will
help tho offlcors to enforco law. At
least three-fourth-s of tho arrests wo
make are caused from whiskey sold
by what wo call "walking bars." That
is, negroesand Bomo whlto men who
go to all gatherings and sell whiskey.
I try to do my duty In enforcing nil
laws, but It Is a hard matter to en-

forco tho prohibition law. I think
local option is best for any state.

MERIWETHER COUNTY, J. B. JAR-REL-

SHERIFF.
Juries won't convict Statewide a

fraud Statowldo prohibition is sim-
ply a fraud In sections of our stato.
Wo try to enforco tho law In our Coun-
ty ns best wo can. Thoro aro lots of
blind tlgors scatteredover our Coun-
ty. Also lots of falso swearing boforo
our grand Juries by men who would
blush at tho thought of swearing at
anything else but tho truth. Our
Judges sometimes imposo very heavy
fines, but tho Juries como back nt
them nnd say "wo won't convict any
unless you make your fines lighter;"
so you see public opinion Is going to
rule in a statowldo state, so if it was
left with mo, with my oxporienco, 1

would say "Glvo mo local option."

ROCKDALE COUNTY, W- - L- - KINO,
SHERIFF.

Statewide prohibition many times
harder to enforce than local option
law Tho statewido law has not Im-

proved condltlonB In my Cqunty, and
It is not as popular with tho peoplo ab
local option. It Is many times harder
to enforco tho law with tho btutowlde
law than when wo had local option
There has been whiskey sold In al-

most ovory town In Georgia. It Is my
opinion that local option is tho onl
solution of tho liquor question. It It
absolutely Impossible to koop pooph
from buying and drinking whiskey, nt
that Is the caso In Georgia, A su
porior court Judgo of Augusta, Ga
tried six personsfor violating tho pro

Will Cost the Taxpayersof Texas
UDVKKTIHKMKN'T.)

hlbltlon law, all of whom camo clear.
At tho end of tho trials tho judgo d

tho Jury nnd Bald that tho pro-

hibition law in Georgia was a farce,
which 1b truo. Wo havo two wliolesalo
whiskey housesIn Augusta,Ga. Whis-
key Is sold ncrosB tho country to any-
body In Savannnh,Ga., with tho doors
is wldo open us they wero when they
had local option. Atlantn, Ga., the
jupltnl of tho Btatc, is overrun with
club houses that almost anyono can
jet Into. Blind tigers prevail every-
where. Tho larger cities aro ashamed
to sell d near-bee- r, but so near
thnt it will mnko pcoplo drunk. It Is
.tilt of dopo and very injurious, much
inoro so than whiskey. The preachcis
3ay to glvo thorn sheriffs nnd Judges
and they will clean up tho place, but
they don't seem to stop long enough
to think that men hnvo to bo found
guilty by twelve men boforo a judge
can relievo the situation, nnd I will
say that tho prohibition law In Geor-
gia is a farce

QUITMAN COUNTY, W. R. CADEN-HEAD- ,

SHERIFF.
The statewide prohibition law has

not improved conditions in Quitman
County Tho negroesand whites sell
It all over tho County nnd It Is almost
Impossible to catch them, ns they will
not betray each other. This law is

not as popular with tho peoplo an
local option and for that reason It

to enforco tho law. It has not
decreased drunkenness nnd othei
crimes. If n violator Is fined, his flue
Is paid by the whiskey crowd, and li1

cnsoB whero they wero given a sen-

tence In tho chain gnng whiskey men
havo been known to pny them wage?
while there, to prevent them from Ik
trnylng others. As a whole- condition:,
aro worso thnn local option.

TENNESSEE.
Tho following aro from Counties In

Tennesseewhich had local prohibi-
tion, known as the four-mil- e law,
when statewido went into effect.

NOTE THE DIFFERENCE.

MARSHALL COUNTY, W. P. HAST-
INGS, SHERIFF.

People prefer local option Stnte-
wldo prohibition hasnot Improved con-
ditions in our County nnd is not popu-
lar with tho people, as was local op-

tion. This law Is very hard to enforce
nnd drunkennessand crlmo havo not
decreaseduny. There havo been quite
a number of arrests mado for drunk-
enness, but can not tell tho exact
number.

MOORE COUNTY, GEO. M. WOOD-ARD- ,

SHERIFF.
Statewideprohibition law can not be

enforced Statewido prohibition lias
not Improved conditions in my County.
It is 'not as popular with the peoplo
as the local option law before July 1,
1909. Tho law can not bo enforced.
It has certainly not decreaseddrunk-
enness and other crimes, they have
been greater. Beforo this law went
Into effect thero wero only two con-
victions for drunknness for tho year
1908 to July 1, 1909. Then from July
1, 1909, to July 1, 1910, thero were
fifteen cases,and from July 1 until
this date there wero eighteen cases.
It seems Impossible to enforco the
statewide law as tho sentiment In this
County Is growing weaker every day
for statewide prohibition.

VAN BUREN COUNTY, II. CURTIS,
SHERIFF.

Conditions worse Statowldo prohi-
bition has not Improved conditions In
this County, but they nro worso In
mnny respects. This law Is not as
popular with tho peoplo as was the
local option law and Is very much
harder to enforco. Crimes and drunk-
ennesshavo not decreasedunder the
statewide law and there havo been
moro arrests for drunkenness than
for anything else.

PUTNAM COUNTY, A. L. WEEKS,
SHERIFF.

Drunkennessincreasing Conditions
in my County In the way of public
drunkonness have been mado worso
by tho statewide prohibition law. In
this way tho drinking clnss will drink
extracts or anything theycan get. I

do not think that this law is as popu-
lar as tho local option law, and it is
harder to enforco than tho local op-

tion law was. Drunkenness increas-
ing, there having been over ono hun-
dred arrestsfor this cause.

DICKSON COUNTY, R. D. EUBANK,
SHERIFF.

Conditions in my County havo not
Improved under tho statowldo prohibi-
tion law. It Is not aspopular with tho
peoplo as the local option law was,
and drunkennessand crlmo have not
decreased.

HICKMAN COUNTY, G. W. GRIMES,
SHERIFF.

Drunkennesscontinues I think tho
state Is in a fnr worso condition than
It waB before tho prohibition law wont
into effect. I do not think this law
has met with tho npproval of tho peo-
plo and it is a great deal harder to
enforco tho law now than it has over
been. Thero Is Justas.much drunken-
nessand crime as over.

FRANKLIN COUNTY, J. W. IIUGES,
SHERIF

Public drunkenness Increasedone
hundred per cent The statowldo law
has not improved conditions In my
County, and Is not at all popular with
tho pcoplo of my County. It is lm- -

,)Osslblo to onforco this law aud public
Jrunkenucsshas Increased aboutono
tiundrod por cent. Whero they used
o buy nnd drink, now thoy sond off
iora Jug of liquor and drink It until
.hey get drunk. I think wo have
nado as many as ono hundredarrests
or public drunkennesswithin tho past
ear, whereas wo novor mado one--

mlf that number beforo, I bollovo
Iquor docs moro harm under tho
umptuary systemthan when held un--

Over OneMillion

There were 65 first degree
murder cases, during 1910 in
Memphis under prohibition, the
largest number ever known In
the history of the city.

dcr control with tho proper restric-
tions.

MONTGOMERY COUNTY, R. I
BLACK, SHERIFF.

Moro arrests than ever for publlo
drunkenness I do not think tho stato-
wldo law has Improved conditions iu
my County. It 1b not ns popular with
the peoplo as the local option law,
and, if anything, It is harder for tho
officers of the County to enforce.
There hnve been moro arrests than
over for public drunkenness.

HENRY COUNTY, R. H. COMPTON,
SHERIFF.

I do not think conditions In my
County have been Improved under the
statewide prohibition law. People do
not fear It as much as local option
and it Is harder to enforce. Drunken
ncss is as bad as it ever was in our
County.

SMITH COUNTY, R. L. SCRUGGS,
SHERIFF.

Two hundred arrests for drunken
ness Slnco tho adoption of tho state-
wido law, conditions havo not Im-

proved In this County and this law
is not as popular as local option law
vvus. It Is harder to enforco and I
can not seeuny decreasein drunken-nes-s

or crime. Thero havo been nt
least two hundred arrests mado for
drunkenness. This statewide law is
very unsatisfactory and Is causing a
jreat deal of trouble. Therois moro
boot-loggin- g now than under tho old
law.

CANNON COUNTY, W. Z. SHIRLEY,
SHERIFF.

Statewide prohibition Is a failure-Condi- tions

in this County hnvo not
improved under thestatewido law and
the people do not favor it ns much as
local option. It is very difficult to
enforco this law. I can not say that
drunkennesshas decreasedany slnco
the adoption of tho statewido law and
prohibition in this state, as I seo It,
Is a failure from almost ovory stand-
point. Although I do not know tho
exact number of arrestsfor drunkon-
ness, I nm sure that there Is as much
drunkennessnow ns thero was beforo
this law was passed.

POLK COUNTY, G. T. HOOD,
SHERIFF.

Statewide prohibition has not Im-

proved conditions in Polk County and
it is not as popular with the people as
local option. It Is hard to enforce
and there have been about five hun-
dred arrests for drunkenness In the
past year.

DIAU COUNTY, C. C. DAWSON,
SHERIFF.

Arrests for drunkennesstoo numer-
ous to mention I do not think condi-
tions have improvedany in this Coun-
ty since tho ndoptlon of the statewido
law. It is not as popular with tho peo-
plo as the local option law and is very
hard to enforco. I can not seo any
decreasein drunkennesssince thislaw
was passed,tho arrestsfor drunken-
ness being too numerous to mention.

OVERTON COUNTY, BY THE SHER-IF-

No decrease In drunkenness I do
not think statowldo prohibition has
Improved conditions nuy in my Coun-
ty. It Is not ns popular with tho peo-
plo as was tho local option law nnd is
harder to enforce. Thero lias boen
no decrcasoin drunkennessand crlmo
slnco tills law was passed.

GILES COUNTY, BY THE SHERIFF.
People prefep local option Condi-

tions In thlB County havo not Im-
proved any under the statowldo pro-
hibition law. Tho peoplo do not favor
it as much ns local option. Thero aro
moro boot-legger- s In our County than
beforo this law was passed. I can not
seo that It has decreaseddrunkonness
or crimes.

SEVIER COUNTY, J. B. WATTERS,
CLERK CIRCUIT COURT.

Tho three courts beforo July, 1909,
returned 43 Indictments from the
grand jury, the year endingJuly, 1910,
forty-fou-r.

GREEN CO., S. H. HUMPHREYS,
CLERK CIRCUIT COURT.

For the year 1909, 99 Indictments
and presentments. For the year 1910,
134 Indictments and presentments,
which Is quite an Increase.

MAURY COUNTY, CLAUDE GOD-
WIN, SHERIFF.

The attempt to enforce statewide
law expensive In regard to tho pro-
hibition laws in this County, boot-
leggers are very numerous and tha
laws aro hard to enforce, and also
costs this County a great deal of
money to try these cases,and then
thoy aro hard to convict. Wo now
have about ono hundred caseson tha
docket for trial. Wo still havo a great
many arrestsfor drunkenness.

V J
UNION COUNTY. FRED BAILEY,

SHERIFF.
There Is a great deal of boot-leggin- g

In this County.

WARREN COUNTY, D. C. IIIGGIN-BOTHA-

SHERIFF.
There are thirteen men in jail, ten

of them are for selling liquor, and one
for murder.

Just before the d pro-
hibition law went into effect
thero were 763 salonfi In Mem-
phis., March the 31st, 1011, un-
der prohibition there v. ere over
1,300 whiskey and beer placco in
Memphis.
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" I HREE hours
after the first dose.

That'sall the time it
takes for Oxidine to
"get busy" with a tor-
pid liver, sluggishbow-
els and kidneys and a
weak stomach.

Tones and strength-
ensvital organs.

Tryjust one bottleof

OXIDINE
a bottle proves.

The Specific for Malaria, Chflltaad
Feverand areliable remedy for

11 disease duetodisorder
of liter, stomach, bowel

and kidney.

60c. At'Yoar Draggbta
fm mniiifi ruo oo,,

Waoo, Texat,

A great and valuable knowledge la
to know when not to talk. Anyona
with the power of speech can talk, but
It takes a wise head to keep silent

Right to a Dot.
"I can tell you," said he, "how muoh

water runs over Niagara falls to a
Quart."

"How much?" asked she.
"Two pints." Christian Advocate.

A Catastrophe.
A cat was being chasedalong the

roof a New York building. It lost
Its balancoand fell on a boy who was
standing on a balcony on the second
floor. Tho startled boy fell In hla
turn, landing on a baby carriage for-
tunately empty, which another boy
was wheeling In tho street. The flrat
boy dislocatedhis wrist; tho cat waa
killed.

CARING FOR TURBERCULOSIS

Thlrty.Nlne State and 114 Local Sana
torla Provided, but TheseAre

Only a Beginning.

In 6plto of tho fact that stato sana-
toria and hospitals for tuberculosis
havebeen establishedin 31 states,and
114 municipal or county hospitals In
26 states,vastly more public provision
Is needed to stamp out consumption,
eays tho National Association for the
Study and Preventionof Tuberculosis.
Nearly overy state cast of the Missis-
sippi river has provided a stato sana-
torium, and west of the MlsslBslpppt
river, stato sanatoria have been es-

tablished in Minnesota, Iowa, Missouri,
Arkansas, Texas, Kansas, Nebraska,
North Dakota, South Dakota, Montana
and Oregon. Thero are 38 sanatoria
provided by these states. Massachu-
setts having four, Connecticut and
Pennsylvaniathree and Texas two. In-

cluding special pavilions nnd alms-
houses, there are 114 municipal or
county hospitals for tho care of tuber
culosls patients.

Apart from theso institutions, how-

ever, nnd a few special pavilions at
prisons, hospitals for the Insano, and
some other public Institutions, a grand
total of hardly 200, tho institutional
caro of the consumptiveis left to prlv-vat- o

philanthropy.

WRONG 80RT
PerhapsPlain Old Meat, Potatoesand

Bread May Be Against You
for a Time.

A changeto tho right kind of food
can lift ono from a sick bed. A lady
In Welden, 111., says:

"Last spring I becamebed-fas-t with
severestomachtroubles accompanied
by sick headache I got worse and
worso until I became bo low I could
scarcely retain any food at all, al-

though I tried about every kind.
."I had become completely discour-

aged, and given up all hope, and
thought I was doomed, to starve to
death,until ono day my husband,try.
ing to find something I could retain,
brought home some Grape-Nuts- .

'To my Burprlso the food agreed
with me, digested perfectlyand with-
out distress. I beganto gain strength
at once. My flesh (which had been
flabby), grew firmer, my health im-

proved In every way and every day,
and in a very few weeks I gained 20
pounds In weight.

"I liked Grape-Nut-s so well that for
four months I ate no other food, and
always felt as well satisfied aftereat-
ing as If I had satdown to a fine ban
qiiet.

"I had no return of the miserable
t stomach nor of the headaches,
t I used to havewhen I ate other

food. I am now a well woman, doing
all my own work again, and feel that
life is worth Hying,

"Grape-Nut- s food has been a God-

sendto my family; It surely savedmy
life; and my two little boys have
thriven on it wonderfully," Name
given' by Postum Co., Rattle Creek,

1 Mich. ,

Read the little book, "The Road to
,Wellvllle," In pkgs. "There's a reason."'ver ml tka 14tart A w

t wr rfMataa, araal Ml at kruaaa

it.
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J TEXAS NEWS

I
Concho County reports a three-Inc-h

rainfall Inst Prltlny.
A postal bonk will be opened at

Stamford on July 81.
During tho month of Juno 7R dlvorco

suits wore filed In Dallas.
A brand new Ice fnctory start-

ed operation in ML Vernon Inst week.
Taylor lias been designated as a

ottal savingsbank nnd Is to be open-p-d

ns such July 21.
Over 2500 feet of sidewalks have

been put down In Nncogdnches within
tho past two months,

A $20,000 school building, to bo
completed by October IB, is under con-
struction in Farmorsvllie.

II. Wundcrlich of Waco has arrang-
ed to erect a seventy-sa- gin-
ning plnnt in Delton at once.

Hopkins County jnll has been com-
pletely remodeled, nnd Is pronounced
ono of the safest In Texas.

A mile nnd a half extension of the
Denton Traction Company's car lino
is under construction.

Estimates mado a few dnys since
showed $91,250 worth of buildings go
Ing up in Pecos.

Mount Plcnsant Is mnklng an effort
to secure the Wesley College, lutely
closed at Terrell.

.1. D. alley's electric driven gin at
Marlin was burned Saturday night.
Loss is estimated at $1000.

Pecos has under advisementa prop-
osition from a capitalist to Install
n ooverngo plant for tho city.

A contract has been signed for
twenty miles of sidewalks in Green
ville, and tho construction has begun.

DIds will bo opened about August
l for the construction of the $50,000
government building at Sulphur
Springs.

Dallas authorities aro endeavoring
to And nn offectlvo method to exclude
minors from pool halls and to closo
such places on Sundays.

John Young of Shermnn was in-

stantly killed near McKlnney last Frl-da- y

when the back or his nock touch-
ed tlio trolley wire of tho Interurban.
Ho was painting a bridge.

Tho Dorsey Company, capitalized at
$050,000, was chartered Inst week to
take over the offlco supply and print-
ing businessof .Dorsey Printing Com-
pany, Dallas.

Alex Conine, son of a Dallas retail
tjrocer, was dnnyned In tho Trinity
Sunday afternoon while In swimming
near the Katy bridge below the city.

In a fit of despondency,Kdnn Mor-
ris, of Austin, aged about 25 years,
took several antiseptic tablets, from
tho effects of which she died. No
cause Is assigned for tho suicide.

Sherwood, county seatof Irion Coun-
ty County, has filed suit against tho
Orient railroad for failure to passthru
that town under the two mile law, hav-
ing passedone nnd n quarter miles
away.

f
A well at Denton, bored in tho SO's

and abandonedon account of tho
water not being suitnblo for steam-
ing purposes, has recently began to
flow, though covered over and prac-
tically forgotton for twenty y.ears.

Following' the lead of tho grocery
stores, tho general stores in Dallas
ire arranging to give a half day holi-
day to all employes somo afternoon
each week. Tho grocerscloso at noon
Thursdays.

Joseph Chamberlain celebrated his
7Gth birthday at his home, Highbury,
near Birmingham, Eng., Saturday. Tho
veteran statesman was tho recipient
of world-wid- e congratulations. His
health is fairly good.

Farmersvlllo has Issued bonds
amounting to $10,000 for the purposo
of building crossings, culverts nnd
gutters.

The pollco have promised to mako
life miserable for streetcorner mash-
ers in Dallas.

After having mndo arrangementsfor
a burial permit Fritz Edounrd, aged
eighty-six- , of Austin, went to Oak-- 1

wood cemetery nnd hanged himself.
His body was found dangling from
a limb where ho had thrown n pioco
of harness rein and swung off from
tho tree. '

Miss Julia Malone, a sister of lato
'Col. Walter Malone, of FL Worth, nged
74, wus found dead sitting in her chair.
Col. Malone was for years managing
sdltor of Fort Worth Gazette.

A bill has passedtho Sennto appro-
priating $150,000 for the extension of
.ho present site or tho purchase of
i now slto for Dallas postofflco.

J, F. Kennedy, editor nnd proprle-t- o

of the Mart Herald, died at his
lomo last week. Ho was the youngest
of four brothors, Representative A.
M. Kennedy being tho oldest. Ho
eavesa widow.

A Japanosocotton purchasing agon-s-y

hns been opened in Houston for
:ho purposo of buying cotton for ox-po- rt

to tho Orient.
CongressmanA. G. Mitchell of Sec-jn- ,

KansnB District died last Friday
at Lawrence,

An early morning fire nt Cisco Fri-Wa- sh

Crank, a 'switchman In tho
jmploy of tho T. & P. in Dallas, foil
'jetwoon cars' last Saturday and tho
passingvyheels cut off his foot,
day destroyed two brick buildings nnd

drug and grocery btcck,. valued at
112,000. I- -

SEVEN

YEARS OF

MISERY
411 Relieved by Lydia E. Pink-ham-'s

Vegetable Compound.
Blkoston, Mo. "Tor sevenyears I

luflcrcd everything. I was in bed
tor lour or uve aaya
at a time oYory
month,and so weak

sir""fw l I couldhardly walk.
;i SI a l cramped ananau

backacheand head-ach-

and was so
nervous and weak
that I dreaded to
seo anyoneor havoadBSBBBBBBBMl"jBBBl anyonemoveIn tho
room. Tho doctors
gavo mo medicineto
case mo at those

times,nnd saidthat I ought to havoan
operation, x wouia not ustonto mat,
ind whena friend of my husbandtold
Jilm aboutLydia E. Pinkham'sVcge-tabl-o

Compoundand what it haddono
for his wife, I was willlnsr to tako It.
Now I look tho picturo of health and
tool like it, too. I cando myown house-wor-k,

hoemy Harden, and milk a cow.
can entertain company and enjoy

them. I canvisit when I choose, and
walk as far as any ordinary woman,
anyday In tho month. I wish I could
talktoovcrysufrcrlngwomanandgirl."

Mrs. Desia13ETmrKE,Sikeston,Mo.
Tho most successfulremedy In this

country for tho cure of all forms of
female-- complaints is Lydia . Pink
ham'sVegetableCompound.

It is more widely and successfully
used than any other remedy. It has
cured thousandsof women who havo
been troubled with displacements,

ulceration, llbroid tumors,
Irregularities, periodicpains,backache,
thatbearingdownfeeling, indigestion,
andnervousprostration, afterall other
meanshadfailed. Why don'tyou try it?

Biliousness
quickly disappearsafter tak-
ing a few dosesof Grand-
ma's Tea. It is Nature's
best remedy for all disorders
of the stomach. If you are
suffering from

Indigestion
heartburn, sourness, gas on
stomach, etc., take a cup of
Grandma's Tea each night
before retiring. In a few
days you will feel like a
new person. Grandma'sTea
can be bought of any good
druggist at 25 cents a pack-
age, and nothing else will
so effectively liven up a

TorpidLiver
Her Father's Child.

Tho daughter of a well-know- n

evangelistic preacher was
playing on tho sidewalk one day when
a shabbily dressedand downcastman
approachedher father's house.

Halting nt tho foot of the steps,ho
looked at her, and In a weary voice
the volco of nn unsuccessfulbook
agent ho nsked if her fdthor might
bo found In his study.

"Ho Isn't home," said the little girl,
drawing closo to him, and gnzlng up
Into tho tired face, "but he'll bo home
pretty soon. You go into the house,
you poor, perishing soul, and mother'll
look after you till ho comes." Youth's
Companion.

A Busy Place.
"Whero Is that spot you call the

'lovers' lane?'" dlllldently nsks tho
youngman while tho young lady waits
on the hotel piazza.

"Right down yonder," .roplles tho
clerk. "Just keep going until you see
the porter from tho barber shop,
Lovers' lano is bo crowded now that
we havo him stationed thero to glvo
tho guests checks, bo that each may
havo his turn." Judge's Library.

Sensitive.
"You don't like educntcd Indians!"

"Oh, yes, I llko them well enough, but
I always feel n senseof shamewhen
I meet one. He knows thnt my an-

cestors cheated his ancestors outof
their land, and he knows that I know
ho knows it."

IODIlIVEOlITMAt,AltIA
ANU IIUILU VI' THE SYSTKM

Tnks tho Old Ptnndanl UltOVK'M TAhl'KLhcti
CHILI, 'i'OMU. Yd 11 know what jou ant taklnf.
TbA formula U (ilalnlr prlntud on crerr botllc,
bowing It Is BlmplT Qulnlnn and Iron In tutte.

Irsi form. The Oalnlne drlrei oat the oialarl.t
nd the Iron build up the Bjitem. Bold br, all

Sealer fur SO jeara. trloo 60 cents.

The successfulborrowor Is as quick
as lightning. Also ho never strikes
twlco in the sameplace.

CRAMr-COLI- O AND DIAKRnOKAre quickly rellered by lbs nie of Ware's lllttck
fowuer. auTonruruggiiu ware hum
Company, DalUi, Teiaa.

A man can't always dependupon a
grass widow to see that his grave Is
kept green,

LOCATED MM RIGHT AWAY

Possibly Display of Dill of Gorgeous
Denomination May Have HaJ

Some Effect.

A Fouthrrncr who was visiting St.
Louis wandered Into tho dining room
of the hotel and, hoeing a negro scrv
ant who hud nil tho Importance of nn
army ofllrer standing near the door,
asked him who the "head nigger" was
around there. The negro stretched
himself to his full height and pom-
pously replied that "thero ain't no nig-
gers In St. Ixnils, sah. Wo Is nil
gein'men of color."

"Well," snld the southerner,drawing
n $100 bill from his pocket and finger-
ing It, "I expect to bo at the hotel for
Rome tlino nnd want to mako sure that
I will be taken caro of."

"Oh, sah," said tho negro, whoso
eyes wcro popping from his head, "did
you want to know who tho hend 'nig-
ger waiter' is? That's me." Allen-tow-

Call.

A DIFFERENT ENTRANCE.

)v e&rXi

S Tv V SW
Tlrst Burglar I seo that Mr. Bllt-yu-

entered his yacht In tho July
racesand got a $100 silver cup.

Second Uurglar I've got him beat a
block. I enteredn yacht las' week an'
got a whole silver bcrvlco.

Settled Them.
"I'vo a sight o' sons thirteen alto

gQther," remarked a prosperous old
farmer, "and nil of 'em's dono me
credit save tho three eldest, who
sowed wild oats at a pretty rapid rate,
and then enmo homo and saddled m
shoulderswith tho harvest.

"Well, I own I was glad to see 'cm
back, and I feasted 'em, and petted
'em, and set "em on their legs again,
only to seo 'em skedaddleoff afresh
only to seo 'cm skedaddleoff afresh
when things had slowed down, with

11 the cash they could lay hands on.
"That thereabouts sickenedme, so

I called tho rest of 'em together and
" 'There's ten of you left, and if any

of you 'ud like to follow t'other three
I won't try to stop you. Dut, under-
stand this, though thero may be a few
moro prodigal sons, there'll be no
more fntted calves. I've killed tho last
of 'era!'

"And," continued the old man, tri-

umphantly, "I'vo had troublo wT nono
of 'em since!"

To Make Fruit Jar Rubbers Last.
To hnvo fruit Jar rubbers last, keep

them well covered In a jar full of Hour
until used, nnd as soon as removed
from empty Jars. One can then afford
a good quality of rubbers, as kept
thus they will safely last several sea-

sons. When thero Is doubt of old
rubbers, they may ofton bo mado to
eko out ono moro seasonby using two
of tho rubbers to each Jar nnd screw-
ing down tight. Always stand newly
filled Jars upsldo down until cool, to
test the tops nnd rubbers. Designer.

Exactly.
Noting thnt another piece of valu-

able china hadbeen broken. Sena-
tor Allen asked his housekeeperhow
the breakngo occurred,and she hast-
ily replied:

"It fell down and Just broke itself."
"Merely nn automaticbrake," quiet-

ly commented tho senator.

Stop nt the "WESTDItOOK IIOTEu
FT. WORTH. Absolutely fireproof.
Texas' biggest hotel. Rates $1.00
and up.

Feminine Reasoning.
Stella Her gown Is Just llko yours.
Delia I don't care If hers Is a dupli-

cate of mine, but I don't waut mine a
duplicate of hers. Puck.

ASK FOR AIXKN'8 l'OOT-KAB- K

tbs Antlkepllo powder to uUake Into your hot-- .

Oorni, llunlonn, Ingrowing hll, Swollen and
Sweating feet, Hllttera and Callous spoU. Hold
Yerrwbere,S6c, Don't acctptitnvtutiitltutt. Sam-

ple FUUU. AddrmAllen S.01mted, Lolloj.N.V.

I know a woman who saysshe mar--

rled Just for fun. And yet some peo-

ple claim a woman has no senseof
humorI

Modern Ethics.
Do not kick a man when he Is down.

Turn htm oyer and feel In tho other
pocket Galveston Nows.

Ura. Wlnalow'a Boothlnp; jrui for Children
teething, aoften the gums, reduce Inflamma-
tion, allayspaln.oureawind colic, 2So abottle.

Good men are scarce,and bad ones
often have to make themselvesso.
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ALCOHOL-- 3 PER CENT
H AYegetablePreparationfor As-

similatingP.Nl IheFoodandRegulat-
ingw

e the StomachsandBowels or

L'is
Mf Promotes Digcslionliecrful-nessan- d

F: RestContains neither
l! Opium.Morphine nor Mineral

Not "Nauc otic
Fmpt tfOM DrSAMUrmEft

ftmplin SttJ'

MxStwM
finhlt.S.IU

'15

w. ftpptrmini

IJ h.rm Sttdr
1("

! C(orttd Sujaf
''' Htftirfrrtt F(tior

H A nrrfect Remedy forConstlpa
lion . Sour Stomach.Diarrhoea,
Worms .Convulsions.Fevcrish$ ncssand LOSSOF SLEEP

:i TacSimik Signature of
0:

&? Tire Centaur Company,
i; NEW YORK.
r?

$
Guaranteedur

Exct Copy of Wrapper.

JSL

TRAVEL

of

TRAIN
AND CAR

For full information very low Summer fare,
carrying liberal ask your nearest ticket
agentor us for full and illustrated booklets

J. D.
GeneralPassengerAgent.

St. Louis, Mo.

'My beau

.So

v
FRIEwoj

dreuedV
Maggie Faultier

and Cure
A generaltonicof 40years' Contains no

no effects. For by drucc'sts and mer-
chants. If your can't supply it, to
ARTHUR & Loultvlll., Ky.

ADVICE TO THE AGED
Ace brlnsi Infirmities, such tluggUb
bowels, weak kidney and torpid Iher.

have a specific effect on these organs,
stlmulatlnc the bowels, lives natural action,
and Import vigor to the whole aytscm.

ylst4sirikr.st-trs- t
u a4 tUU til

III.,. Nut, cteio,
orntnicBUl, eoDten.

Latt.ftll
himo, ln liplUor
tip ever, will not d
or talurs soythlGf.
GulrtnttM tflrct-iv-

Otsll 4ttrtr
lest prrpiM lor 20c
IMKULD HOBI.K3
110 1. Lib in.rMllj..T.

I Stcured or wi re--
For !,,, Cu,,w nnll.r
pulil us for uttorne.y'tt fee.cost of draw

ings and ROernmiut fee. We make FJtUK
aearchof patentofllce records forApplication
filed through us. bend kketch, photo or model
for search. Write today for t'UEE booklet.
GEORGE H. SNYDER 4 CO.,Wtthlngton, O.C. DepMO

RANCH 12.(00 seres. flood 0rmss
ana water. Will tell or

trade for farms. If you want a good ranch writs
ma at once. 1', V, U11ISUN, Vuu florae, Tex,

.
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GASTORIA
ForInfantaandChildren

The Kind You Have

Always Bought

the
Signature

AW

lU At Use

For Over

Thirty Years

GASTORIA

TO the

SummerResorts

Minnesota,Wisconsin, Michigan

Canada,New York and theEast

OF

VIA THE

W. F. CONNER,
S. W. PassenrerArent,

404 PlateauIlldg.. Dallo.Tem.

WABASH
UP-TO-DA-

ELEGANT EQUIPMENT DINING

relative to Tourist
6top-ove-r privileges,

write particulars

he is
About the way I'm

uses Starch,
So I can look my besL"

WINTERSMITH'S
Oldest Best

success.
arsenltorotherpoisons.UnlikequInlno.it leaves

bad sale
dealer write

PETER CO., GeneralA.nta,

CHILLtTON.C

Tuffs Pills

DAisjyrmwMFR
tent.ctieap.

Bz$HMBsE3UhSk

ATpUTC

Bears

Cadi Be rVtatc-- Aa lattrejitm Bock lor ChOdrca

FwWWiSSSMalaria

Insteadof Liquid
Antisepticsor Peroxide

100,000people last yearused

Toilet Antiseptic
The new toilet germicide powderto be

dissolved in water as needed.
For all toilet and hygienlo uses It U

better and more economical.
To sare and beautify tlte

teeth, remove tartar and
preventdecay.

To disinfect the mouth,de-

stroy disease germs, and
purify the breath.

To keenartificial teeth and
bridirework clean, odorless

To remove nicotine from the teeth nd
purify the breath after smoking.

To eradicate and bodj
odors by sponge bathing.

The bestantiseptic wash known.
Relieves and tired, weak.
lnflamedeyes. Heals sorethroat,wound
andcuts. 25 andSO eta.abox, druggist
or by mall postpaid. Sample Prea.
THE PAXTON TOI L KT CO.,BoTON,Mja

W. N. U., DALLAS, NO. 28-19-11.

OMOLK" HAIR QRBMlNa. MKX. ilo. man.

4&.

MyLa

In

SERVICE
SERVICE

McNAMARA,

WESTERN

w-w- jJ

particular,

Paxtine

perspiration

strengthens
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lit HASKELL FREE PRESS

Oscaij Maiitin, Ktl. & l'ub.
Oflice Phono No. TiO

KnlcH'il nt tile I'oMoillfi- - at ttanki II Ihxuh,
. itoiiiI Clam Mall Mullvr

MTJ13SCWIPTION I
One Year 1 00 1 six Month ' -

rCCUSUKD KVKHV ATUI1DAY MOItNtVO

KATES
FOK ADYHHTISIXG

Display advertisements
10 to 15 centsper inch

Local notes. 5c per line.
Locals in black face type

10 centsper line
ObituariesandCardsof Thanks

5 cents per line
Special ratesfor pageads.
Special rates on legal advert's.

K. R. Time Schedule
EAST BOUND

No. 2 Due at ... 7:50 a- - m.
No. G Due at 10:00 p. m.

WEST BOUND

No. 1 Due at 6:50 p. ni.
No. 5 Due at 5:17 a. m.

IS IT WRONG TO DASCE?

A large crowd was out last
Sunday to hear Rev. C. B.

Meadow preachon "The Modern

Dance."
The dance hasbeen one of the

greatestenemiesto the young
peoples' church relations. All
churchescondemn it and all the
young people crave the social
dance. The contest has raged
in every community in which we
ever lived. We believe the re-

cords will show that thechurches
expel more people for dancing
than for anyothercause. In our
youngerdayswe enjoyed danc-
ing and couldyet enjoy thesport
but through deference to the
views of othersand lack of social
advantages,superinducedby age.
we havenot beenguilty of per-

forming any terpsichorean feats
for years. Under the circum-
stanceswe take little credit to
our selves for the quite life we
have lived. Joking aside, the
duty of the churchto society and
what pass times andsports the
youngpeople may be permitted
to enjoyhas beena very serious
problem to us. Underprotestant-
ism and puritanical doctrines,
some churches have gone to
greatextremesand would deny
to humanity anything but the
simplest, most sacrificing exist-
ence. On the otherhandsocall-

ed society tends to free thinking
and the breaking down of all
moral restraints, and leads to
libertinism and the cultivationof
the lower passionsand theoblit-eratio-n

of the modesty between
the sexes. The social trend is
towards fads, follies andextrav-
agancesand the destruction of
the normal man and normal
woman. High society, d,

goes daft on all kinds of follies
and tends to the destruction of
the noblest sentiments in men
and women. It makes them
selfish vulgar snobs, andonly the
law of degeneracyand elimina-
tion protectsthe balanceof hu-

manity from their baneful pre-

dominance.
We have thought the social

problems are the most serious
that comfronl the church. In
the cities the churcheshavebeen
capturedby society people and
their vulgar display of wealth
and selfishness has unchurched
the greatmassof the people. It
seemsthat the only mission of
the idle rich is to seehow miser-
able they can make thepoor feel
their pove'rty, and how meanand
vulgar theycan treat their ser-

vants. This ideaof life pervades
the ideals of some prosperous
men and women in every coun-

try village, who aspireto ape the
idle rich. We meet fewmenand
women who can gracefully de-

port themselves when afflicted
with some short period of
temporary prosperity. Wealth
can not makea man or a woman,

but it can make the d est
fools of someof them of any-

thing. Culture, refinement,del-

icacy, a sense of propriety, a
pureheart, frankness and cour-

age makesthe men and women
who make the history of the
world. No so-call- society wo-

man was ever the mother of a
scholar, statesman or great
financier. The true test of wo-

manhoodis successful mother-
hood. To be normal and human
we must be social. As social
creatureswo believe it the duty
of the church to lead. Wo be-

lieve in social intercourse be-

tweenthe sexes,and we beliee
in a modest way they should be
allowed to romp and dance and
play togetheron properoccasions,
under proper forms and proper
restraints. We think too rigid
Puritanism cripples the power of
the church andyet we musthave
its restraining influence The
habitsof civilized men and wo-

men preventsthe normal physi-
cal exersisesso necessaryto the
well being of all animal life, and
causesphysical and mora! degen-
eracy.

THE DAIL Y EX I'll ESS
IS CIIEATI.Y SHOCKED.

Sometime ago the Home and
Statehad an article exposing the
conditions of the liquor traffic in
San Antonio. The Editor of the
Free Press clipped the article
and mailed it to the Editor of the
San Antonio Express, and told
the Editor of that paper it was
clipped from Homeand Stateand
asked the Express "how about
it?" The Express landed on
Homeand Stateand caped what
weanticipated. The following is
the reply of Home and State to
the explosion of the Express.

"Reaently we pubilshed an ar-

ticle about San Antonio under
the head. 'A Peep Behind the
Curtains.' signed by 'Eye Wit-

ness,' and it told the truth about
the dark side ofSan Antonio life.
In fact, the writer gave a graphic
ace unt or now tne saloons sen
liquor on Sunday, violate with
impunity every phaseof the liq-

uor law, and how the gambling
hells run as though there were
no law against them. This
truthful account of the condition
of things aroused the Daily Ex-

pressand it lifted its bristles,
(opened its mouth and ran at us
I
in a lengthly editorial somewhat

i fierce. It denouncedus assland--j
erers,andas publishing a foul

I libel on a virtuous city: and said
that if the Prohibitionistsexpect-
ed to win on such stuff as that
their casemust be desperate.
Well, we stand by what our
correspondentsaid. He wrote
the truth and the Expressknows
he wrote the truth, and that is
why the thing hurts the feelings
of the Express. The SanAnton-
io saloonspay no attention to the
laws restricting them, and gambl-
ing dens have no fear of officials.
And that is not all. What about
that infamous 'Blue Book about
which we are hearing bo much?
We haea copy of the vile thing
before us, and it had to come by
express, for the United States
postal laws excluded it from the
mails. The pictureof the saloon
man with his name, is on the
back of it, and the place of his
diabolical business. It is 'A
Directory of the Sporting Dis-

trict' for the benefit of 'soldiers,
strangersand visitors' who are
in the city 'for a good time. ' It
gives the exact 'bundariesof the
sportingdistrict,' and then fol-

lows a list of the bawdy houses,
classified under 'A,' 'B' and 'C
The streetof each h given by
name, the numberon the street,
and the numberof the telephone,
with the name of the mistress,
and the prices chargedby each.
Thereare one hundred and six
of thesemistresseswith the re-

sorts. Twenty-fou- r of theseare
classedas 'A,' twenty as 'B,'
and the r st as 'C Then there
is a list of 'cock pits,' and their
streetand phonenumbersgiven.
Even an 'opium joint' is describ-
ed. And this 'Blue Book' makes

the boastthat it is the only one
outside of New Orleans! Now,
what does the Expressthink of
this indecent, diabolical and in-

famous piece of work? And the
saloonman is back of it in beau-
tiful San Antonio! Could State-
wide prohibition approximate
this for deviltry? Yet San An-

tonio doesnot want her 'person-
al liberty' inter f erredwith. No,
we presume not! Yet San An-

tonio is harboring saloons with
their attendantvices and crimes
that would disgrace the custom
of a Hottentot tribe. On with
the battle!" HomeandState.

Keepon planting forage crops.

Lets make Texasdry and see
if we do not progress belter in
every wav as astate.

Go to the polls the 22nd. and
help to take the whiskey traffic
from the life of the big cities.

Plant some dwarf June corn
this month, use amiddle buster
to plant with and cultivate with
a harrow.

Close the saloons and scrouge
the whiskey traffic from Texas,
and lets build up a greatciviliza
tion in the empire state.

The Antis have had Texas
their way all these years. Lets
haveprohibition anddemonstrate
whetheror not it is good.

No man can vote for whiskey
andnot take his part of the re-

sponsibility for thecrime, misery
and misfortuneit brings to his
county.

No community that is cursed
with the liquor traffic, can com-

pare in morals or civic righteous-
ness with a community that has
banished the curse.

Man when you vote for the sa-

loon, you oppose the sentiment
of womanhoodand manhood of
your country. Shakeof the leath-erg-y

of conservation, and join the
hosts who fight for human pro-

gress. Vote for prohibition

If the whiskey traffic makes
businesswhy does not the fac
tories, banks, merchants, rail
roads and the big corporations
incourage their employesto drink
more, why do they not boost the
saloon.

If you never did vote a pro
vote, try it one time to see how
good it will make an honest,
sensibleman feel. We believe
it will make a mean man feel
goodto vote for prohibition. Try
it on July 22.

The Editor read last weeks
proofs, but how we over looked
the word "bulletin" that was
spelled "bulletion" three times
in one short paragraph puzzles
us. It was glaring enough after
the paper was printed and we
took up a copy at home to look
over it for "busts."

The whiskey traffic is doomed.
The world is growing better.
The law of "survival of the fit-es- t"

will elemenatethe countries
and people who harbor the mod-

ern saloon. In all wars other
things being equal the sober
army conquers the drinking
army.

The Germansgaveus a sturdy
race of strong men, and have
contributed to American pro-
gress,but when they gave us
Anhauser-Busch- , they cursed
the land of their ndnnHnn., . Hor.-- - -- w. v

mans helped us blot out the traf- -
I fie ot Busch with it helish influ
ence, and thus do honor to your
race.

A largedelegation from Rule
! and Sagertonwere in the city
this week, seeking to get the
commissioners court to bridge
the Brazos opposite thoseplaces.
The bridges are badly needed,
the court has the means and the
power to bridge. No body
should object to the work being
done. No Haskell man can af-
ford to do so. The Free Press
believes in a broad liberal policy.
We can'tafford to knock.

Will move.

The Enterprisewill move next
week to Goreeand will return to
its usualsize with u good lend-
ing paperthesameas we have
had at this place. All business
connections are the same as in
the past and all subscriptions
will be at the new location.
We have no apologiesto make
as everybodyknows the Enter
prise hasbuilt, up a good roptr--'
tation and offended no one ex-

cept those who usually find
fault with diiylliing that tells
the truth and works continually
for all. We will still have Wein-erf- c

news mid business and ex-pa-ct

to alwaysbe representedin
the bettermentof the town and
Ilnskell county. All parties
having any business to transact
with us will addressus at Goree.
Thanking our "friend" for
their pnt business, and solicit-
ing a continuanceof same, we
respectfully submit the above.

Tin: ExrmnMtisi:.
By Frank W. Thomnson.

Tall about quick clean-up-,

that last notice by Deputy Ben-n- et

was quickly filled, and our
peopleknow how to obey his or-

dersas he is a strict and good
officer. The business part of
town was notified to clean up in
24-hour-s and the residents 4S
hours. It. would tie a great
blessing if the law could bemade
so that the people would haveto
clean upall rubbish and disin-
fect thesameas out-house- s. We
now have a clean town. The
Weinert Eultrprite.

"Slmrpenlntr the 8cytiie."

Senator Clark of Wyoming
writes the following wanning:

"You are turning the grind-

stoneto sharpenthe scythe that
will put the hide of protection
on the fence all over this coun-
try. You areopeningthe tent
and the camel's head will be in.
and it will not be very long be-for- e

the camel will be in and
you will be out, my republican
friends.

"I do not wonder that our
democraticfriends areenthusias-
tically and almost unanimously
in favor of this pact. They
havenot been ableto do for fif-

ty years what we are going to
do here in thirty days. We are
doing their work for them. We
are wiping protection from the
statute books. We are using
the club that, will kill our pro-toote-d

interests We are doing
it oursehes,and it. is no won-

der they feel pleasant and are
agreeableto join in the opera-
tion."

SenatorClark is right; the
ratification of the reciprocity
agreement, will 'sharpen the
scythe" (the metaphor is a little
mixed but the meaningis clear.)
It is Jthe beginningof the end of
protectionandthat is why no
democratshould opposeit -- but.
its defeat also would sharpen
ttie scythe. In fact, thescythe
xeems likely to be snnrpened no
matter which way the vote
goes. The Republican Party is
divided on the tariff and that
division can not. be healed. The
democraticparty has only to
.stand firm and it will win. But
at this time when so many re-

publicansaresharpeningscythes
to iwi on protection it is a
mighty poor time for democrats
to become tainted with protec-
tion.

Protection is doomed and
those democrats who attach
themselves to it will go down
with it. "Protection it wrong
but we want our share" will be
found as unpopular u it. is im-

moral. The Commoner.

Money to Loan.

Wo can got yon a quick loan
to build a buuiness house or
leshlonco in the town of Haskell
on sevenyears time, onsy py-mon- t.

Call on C. I). Long for
details.

Jluskell Lumber Co.

Mrs. V. M, Morton Entertains.

A mostenjoyablesocial event
was given Thursday morning
from J) until 12 o'clock at. the
beautiful home of Mrs. K. M.

Morton in honor of her sister-in-la- w

Mrs. Purr of Dallas.
The guests were met nt the

door by Mrs. H. W. Tyson who
gave them welcome nud passed
them to the receiving line com-

posed of Mrs. F. M. Morton,
Mrs Darr, Mrs. Jack Simmons,
Mrs. Burwel. Cox and Miss Dace.

From thin Uie guests were
ushered by Mrs OscarM trtiu to
thenorth parlor beautifully dec-

orated with sun flowers and
fern,where MUs Xavada Baker
mostgraciouslypresidedover the
guest book and whereeach were
to hhow their skill at guessing
the number of beans in a jar.
Mm. T. B. Husso'l proved to be
the lucky one and was present-
ed with a beautiful hand painted
bowl by thehostess,who in turn
most charmingly presentedit to
the honoree.

The guests were then passed
by Misses Mattie Craddock and
JessieMartin to thedining room
wheresun flowers and ferns were
in evidence. After partakingof j

the delicious cream and wafers
served by Misses Elsie Tyson, '

Zelina Fergerson, Myrtle and
Sarnie Foster, 'they were given
More cardsand invited to the
wide porch which .va shaded
with beautiful vines, where eight
tablet were in readinessfor "42."

Beautiful music interspersed
the hour of conversation,a solo
by Miss JessieMartin was ureut-I- v

enioved anr Mis. Ethel Darr
leather charm and harmony1
with sweet strains of melody. '

During the morning 42 ladies
left their cards.

Swat theFly.

Swat the fl !

Spot the fi !

Let not the fly
Get by!

Whack the fly!
Crack the fly!
Attack the fly,

Or die!
The dirty rascal plantshis feet
On filth and then on w.hat you

eat;
He cakewaiksthrough a garbage

can,
And lights at once on a frying

pan;
He gatherspoison with his toes,
And leaves it on the baby'snose;
He's on the friendliest of terms
With all the death-dealin-g germs;
One dirty, nasty littleijly
Can spoil a whole day's milk sup-

ply.
The pesky, buzzing, mean gal-lo- ot

Exists but to befoul, pollute;
He isn't very hard to please
He's happyif hespreadsdisease.
Make friends, if you wish, of a

rabid dog.
A rattlesnake,or a slimy hog;
But every time you seea fly
Biff him squarelyin the eye.

Drap the fly!
Swat the fly!

--J. E. R. in Health Bulletin.

Kail Itoatl Nowh.

.Justnt this particularinstantof
time when we needa little rail-

road newsand needit bad there
seemsto be nothing doing in
railroadcircles exceptthe report
of renowedactivity in the Stain-for- d

and Eastern circles, tho
purchase of tho Rock Island
people of an addition to tho
town of Ilnskell, thus showing
plainly their attention to build
out. from (irahain to Haskell at
an early date, the report that
the Ivuty people have bought
the Wichita Falls line and will
extendsouth through Woodson,
and the insistent rumor thai
the M. W. & N. W. ptjople are
preparingto build out. at ouco
tt our city. Throckmorton
Times.

Our abstractbooks arc com-
plete aul up-to-da- te, (lot your
nbritructtt from

tf) SumlorH & WIlHon.
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1 When You Need Money
gig Has ibover.occuredto you what ynu would do fi g
Sg .you should suddenly need some, money. Suppose everv jS
JE ouo knows thatyou have never hud any moiioy ahead m

and all of a suddensome totally unforseonneed for reudv
money arises, can you not imaginethe chill that will
come over some of your friends if you ask them for a
loan. Hut supposeyou have carried an account in the
Farmers Notional Hank, kept a balancehere much of the
time auebecomeknown here as a reliable depositor,
then you can come hero when you needsome money with
the assurancethat if you are fairly entitled ro a' loan
you will got it too as amatterof' business, and without
any feeling that you are asking a personal favor. This
is the businesslike and proper manner of conducting
ono'n affairs. A bank naturally favors it's depositors in
the matterof loansand the fact that you have an tie-cou- nt

here will weigh heavily in tho day when you need
a loan.

The FarmersNational Bank,
R. C. MONTGOMERY, Cashier.

The Farmers' Bank. Haskell, Texas.

Locals and Personals.

I will fill your orders as
promptly and as''accurately
asany body in the city, R. D.
C. Stephens. 16

Mrs. IJischoffshnuseu of the
south side was shopping in the
city Monduy.

Our abstractbooks uro com-
plete ami up-to-da- te. Got your
abstractsfrom
tl') Sanders& Wilson.

Mr. A L. White of the south
eastside reports that his pas
tnro did not get much rain the
other day.

Northeutt and Ashcrnft are
the peopleto do your hauling.
Our draysuro always easy to
find. Services prompt and
reasonable charges. Phone,
No. 45. tf

Mr. and Mrs. A. (J. Sheriek of
Sh9p, were in the city this week.
Mr. Sheriok is interested in the
Linskell State Hank und ownes
a ranch iu Taylor county, where
they resideat present.

t

$1000 Vendor Lien note and a
good youngstallion to trade for
mules andhorses.

Lacy English,
Haskell, Texas.

G. F. Rainwater who lires a
few miles east,was in town Wed-

nesdayand reportsseveralgood
rainsout his way.

i iv nv.
1 desireto lend some money

on good farms and will pur-chas- e

or extend vendors lien
notes. M. IMerson. lGtf

Mr. and Mrs. Robt. Branham
left for Knox City yesterday
where Mr. Branham hasaccept-e-d

the position as manager of
the Cotton Oil Mill at that
place.

No ice sold after 2 p. m. Sun--1

daysand closeat7 p. m. week
days.

25-t- -f Haskell PowerCo.

Mrs. 1). L. Cummins whowas
operatedon Saturdavat tho
sanitarium atTempVis report-
ed to be gettingalong nicqly.

Don't forget the place to get
freshgroceries. R. D. C. Steph
ens-- 16

Bob Robertson,Ira Ellis, L.

M. Garnett, T. H. Russell, Bun-io- n

Nornuuyindsovoriil others
whoso nameswecanldnot pro-

cure weiit fishino" the Clear
Fork this week.

MONEY.

1 desire to lend some money
ongood fnrms andwill purchase

'or extendvendors lien notes.
M. Pierson. KJtf

'IJ.IJ. Longford made a Hying

trip to his farm near Goree,
Thursday.

Cometo our store and get tho

correct tune and see tho base
" ball results daily.

Spuucer& Richardson,

C. K. .Joneswas 1 i tovvn Wed-nesda-y.

He report u rain at
his place.

If you want to exchange your
old furniture for new, come to

seeus, we will give you a deal.
28-t-f

' Gambill Bros.

N. L MeCollum left-fa- r Denton

first of tho week ciyuusiuees.

m

m

m

Self sealing fruit jars keep
milk, butter, meats or fruit

They are "The
Economy Fruit Jar" at theFarm-
ers Store. 25-t- f

Bro. C. IJ. Meador visited his
family and i datives, at Clyde,
this week. Mrs. Meador and
children have been visiting in
Clyde for several weeks.

White Swan teas and coffee at
CooperativeStore. 25-t- f

.Mm Collins, who has been in
Miller, Oklahoma?,for the past
few months returped to Haskell
last week.

Cow peashay equalsalfalfa in
nutritive valueand as a fertilizer
and grows anywhere. Plant
peas.

R. E. Sherrill.
Messrs. Becker and Gossett

haveopenedup the City Garage
in the old skuting rink building
and arecarrying a full line of
auto supplies.

Phoneorders filled acurately
andpromptly when you trade at
the Farmers

H. E. Allen wasin town Mon
day andreporteda kjwd rain at
ins piace live nines nortneast oi
town.

The rush is on, scoresof peo-
ple coming to theFarmersCo--

Operative Store for a sack of
QueenQuality flour, extra high
patent 2.80 per hundered. 25-t- f

Mr. nud Mrs. Abel Jones are
at Fort Davis. Mr. Jones has
improved in health and will
probablyly move to that place.

Never leave homeou a journ-
ey without a bottleof Chamber-
lain's Colic, Cholera and D-

iarrhoea Remedy. It is almost
certain to be neededand cannot
be obtained when on board the
cars or steamships. Eor sale
by West Side Pharmacy.

Willie Frost of Mineral Wells
who hasbeendut West lookine;
nfter au alfalfi farm owned by
his father, sr. eral days
this week vi3i g relatives and
Master Brevard Long of this
city.

Good raius are reported in the
Grussendorf n e i g h bo r h o o d.
Messrs Baldwin and Ballard
got good raius on their re--

spectivo pastures

For summer diarrhoea in
children always give Chamber-
lain's Colic, Cholera and D-

iarrhoea Remedy and castor oil,
and a speedy cure is certain.
For sule by West Sido
Pharmacy.

Mr. J. L. Baldwin has a lettor
from his brother nt Wfndon in
Fannincounty stilting that corn
would not makian average
yield of a peck tar tho acre in
Fannin county this year.

Sprainsrequire careful treat-mou- t.

Keep quiet and apply
Chamberlain'sLiniment freely,
it will remove the soreness und
quickly restorethe parts to a
healthy condition. For saleby
West Side Pharmucy.

Messrs. Win. Wells 'and' Jim
Collins are 'Mixing" furniture- in
nearby towns this week.

Henry Wyche left tho 10
o'clock train Tuesdaynight for
Goree accept position with
the Goree

Try one those delicious
Floats'' also other

popular soft drinks our
fountain.

Spencer Richardson.

Lost 17 Jewel Hamilton
watch, size 10 gold filled open
faced case. Finderreturn Dr.

Lewis andget reward.

Get your ice before
Sunday and before
week days.
25-t- -f Haskell PowerCo.

Tho Stumford Marble Works,
through their agent Bow-

man this city havesold Mrs.
Brown Clniiemont $2800,
monument for her deceasedhus-

band, Daley Brown, who died
the 7th June 1011.

Miss PearleEarnest Rule
visited her sister, Mrs.
Sanders this week.

Don't expect sell
cost. Fair dealing my motto.

D. Stephens, 16

Judge Sanders reports that
the rain hereSaturdayand Suu-du- y

inch,
and night was

inch.

Goearts sold
Gambill Bros. 28tf

Parksand Corzino
are amongour new subscribrs.

Lost Between Haskell and
McConnell about the 9th. iust.

pair Glases black paper
casewith Mt. Pleasant printed

Return this office and
receive liberal reward.

Koonce.

Thursday morning Dr. Neath-er- y

invited gb with him
out his farm. We accepted
the invitation and inspected 43
acres cotton cultivated by
his son Chester Nenthery. This
cotton was small but had
lots bowles,forms andblooms,
and was well cultivated.

Honest and best
prices, Store.

Mr. andMrs. Marvin met
Miss Alma Adams the 10
o'clock train Tuesday even
ing and took her out home.
Miss Adamshas been Alexan-
der Sanitarium Abilene where
she under went very successful

The West Haskell Singing
Conventionwill meet Pinker-to-n

the 4th. Sunday July 21).

All lovers singing are invited
attend,

W. Hayes, Pres.

Willis Wlmtfey left Tuesday
morning 'extended auto-
mobile trip through Southand
EastTexas.

Morris McElroy visitiug W.

family this week.

Mr. reports
good rain his place

having been filled
the county court Haskell

county againstthreeparties liv-

ing near llnmlin for fishiug
one the pastures W.

'Scott, less than two
thousandacres,without the cou-se- ut

the owner, they last
week pleaded guilty and ended
the cost
thirty threodollars for each de-

fendant.
Mrs. T. Sims drove over

Rulo vtuko Mr.
Sims' mother fintK sister,
Hamlin, who havnocen visiting

tho cjty for the past week,
the train.

Tho Pierson building tho
north side the &qi aro Hear-
ing and Spencer
Richardsonsay the jvill got
movo into their new quarters
by tho first August.

Mr. Steel of the southeastside
reportedshowers his commun-
ity last week,

Born the 10th. inst. Mr.
and Mrs.. Cluudo Franks, near
Weaver school house, boy.
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DIVINE JUSTICE AND MERCY
II Chronicles 33l July 1G

'Ceate to tlo all; learn to do uctl."In.
t:10, 17

T arANASSEII, the central figure

IV I oi tllls &u,,y wns tuo son of
I JL tho good KIiir llezcklub

Mnwisseh sticceoded to tho
ttirono of .Tudah In hi twelfth year --

tho bad son of n good father. This
matter of good father? and evil sons,
and evil fathers and pood sons, was
probably due, frequently, to tho good
or evil character of the mothers, as
well as to tho fact that the Ulng, oecu
pled with the affairs of state,could not
give proper nttentlon to tho cultivation
of his own children, although, doubt-
less, thetonro exceptions to this rule.
How FowR-ccogn!z- tho Sacrodnessof

Parental Responsibilities
Parentageis undoubtedly tho highest

and most Important function of human
life Yet how few realize the sacred
noss of parental
responslbllltlesl
The Prophet in-

quires. "Who can
bring n clean
thing out of an
uncleanV While
admitting the in-

ference that nono
or our race can iZn5:J2tff
possibly bo per-- pti" HK
fopf. ur mifqf fill. A ?

' ""iC .tillt- nlc, fli.if l -

...It HI7U t.ll.b 111

tho parentsreside "nhtp ot liooc.i
grent possibilities respecting tho good
or evil of their children. This respon-
sibility should be felt In mating be-

fore marriage. Wo uro not urging that
uiarriagu should bo put upon the same
plane as stock breeding, nud the finer
sentimentdisregarded;but we do claim
that the spirit of a bound mind should
bo sought in connection with the most
important contract of life, affecting
not only the destiny and happiness of
tho pair, but nlso of their offspring.

Is It any wonder that children nro
born nervous and peevish wiien we
know that tho mother In bearing them
wns fretted nud annoyed In a thousand
ways? Is It nny wonder that children
nro horn to a heritageof passion,nngcr
and lust, when wo think of tho experi-
ences of tbelr mothers which are thus
Impressed upon thorn? Surely all pur-ent- s

of reasonable Judgment, under-
standingthesemutters,would lay prop-
er foundations for chnracter In their
children foundations upon which, sub-

sequently, they would patiently, care-
fully nud lovingly develop their chll-dre- a

along the lines of the highest
standards of righteousnessand the
beauty of holiness and loyalty to the
Creator! But while this should be the
endeavorof all, when could we hope
ever to bring the world Into a condi-
tion to deslro and strive for such re-

sults' Never! Hope for the world
would die were It not based upon tfto
Hiiro Word of the Lord, which prom-
ises mankind help from on High In the
great Kingdom of Messiah.

Tho Valley of Htnnwn
King ManassehreintroducedIdolatry,

built altars for the worship of Baal In
tho courts of the temple, used enchant-
ments and communicated with ovll
spirits. The punishment for Idolatry
was not eternal torment, bo It noted;
that erroneous view came to us during
the "Dark Ages." We uro getting back
to a better understandingof Ood and
Ills Woad.

In connection with tho king's Idola-

trous delusions. It is recorded In verso

'. six that ho "caus--

y.,4vA Xp ed his children to
A fftSJk U. liass through tho

'Kkj LXoA"nT3b- - fit In tttrh viiltrti

of II 1 n n o m."mwMm That valley lies
just outside the
city of Jerusalem,
to the south. It
Is now consider-
ably filled up and
covered with or- -

iltdtanai Hotoch-Wo- r- chnrds. Of old It
hti. vrns a deep val

ley. It was used for religious rites at
one time. A great brass linage oroct-e-d

there, tho body of which was hol-

low, constituted n tluo for tho fires
built underneath. Tho Imago bad out-

stretchednrrns, which beenmo heated
and upou these arms children were
sometimes offered in sacrJUco to the
false deities, wholly contrary to every-
thing authorizedby the Almighty.

Later ou, this vnlley of Hlnnom was
polluted so, that it niright never again
bo used ns a placo of worship. No
doubt it was used as a placo for Hio
destructionof tho offal of tho city of
Jerusalem dead cats and rats and
dogs, etc., wero thrown there and lire
nud brlmstono burned therein forthe
destruction of thefoul gscs.Tho bod-

ies of tho vilest criminals might after
death also bo thrown into this valley
ns refuse.

In tho New Testament, written in
Greek, this "valley of tho son of Hln-
nom" is stylel or, Inter,
Uehenna. Our Lord severaltimes used
this valley in illustrating tho Second
Death tho hopelessness of all those
who would wilfully, Intelligently and
persistentlyrefuse thegrncoUf God.

nvontunlly all who will come to love
righteousnessami hato Iniquity shnll
he enabled to attain eternal life, and
all who will lovo Iniquity, nr' hnte
righteousnessshnll havo tho i unlsh-nien- t

of the. Second Death, symbol-
ically representedIn Oehcnna evor
Instlng destruction from tho presenc.
of tho Lord."
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FreshBox Chocolateon tee
Cold Drink and See Cream

LatHIIH WEST

A bin' headache.stopped bv a
little money with Itesall Head-

ache Powders (or tablets) 10
and :2 ."('.

Spencer $: Richardson

Mcsdnmes Morrisof Spur and
.Jenkins of Buffalo Hap, who
havebeen vKitinkfcheir parent
Mr. and Mr.-- 'll.J. Leimuon,
have returned to their respec-
tive liome-- .

Ilijrht in your busiest heason
when you have the least time to
spareyou are most likely to
take diarrhoeaami lo.--e several'

days' time, unless you have'
Chamberlain's Colic. Cholera!
and Diarrhoea Remedyat hand
and take ,i dose on the first ap-

pearance of the disease. For'
sale by West Side Pharmacy.

Every sack of Queen Quality
flour guarenteedat the

Store. 25-t- f

Mrs. Rob Will'oug and son,
Lillard of Oklahomacity is visit-
ing lelatives in the city. Mrs.
Wilfong's husbandnow deceased
'built thesecond house erectedin
this city in ISS--

For Sale Cord wood, at I. C.

Griudstuff's place seven miles
north of Haskell on the Benja-

min road. 27-4-t

We are alwaysglad to get a
new subscriber. We wish our
friends would speak a good
word for the Free Press when
they can. It is a greathelp to i

us and we appreciateit.
Your prescriptionsreceiveour

personaland careful attentionJ

at our store.
Spencer& Richardson.

Messrs. T.J. and A. JJ. Chris-

tian areamougthenew subscrib-
ers to the Free Pressthis week.

New onions, white and yellow
at R. D. C. Stephens. 16

Mr. W. .1. Sowell lost a fine
cow Wednesday. He fed and
watered the cow good turned
her on a sorghum patchand in
the courseof ten or fifteen min- - i

uteshe saw her fall. He called
Dr. Lewis but thecow died in a
few minutes.

We have the best Goearts in
town for the money. 7 different
styles. Pricesrangefrom $0.00
to $12.00. All new patterns,
sold by Gambill Dros; 28-t-f

For iale A good Jersey cow,
giving milk. M. M. Roberts,
four miles northwest of Has-

kell. 28-2t- p

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Measles
of Wichita Falls, aro tho proud
parentsof a 14- lb. boy, Mrs.
Menseles wns formerly Miss
Marie Adamsof this city

Ed Waggonerisvisiting in Dal-

las, Fort Worth, Denton, Hot
Springs and Mineral Wells.

Mr. Reevesof south West of
town left for Hubbard City first
of tho week on a visit.

On Wednesdaynight quite a
crowd of young men and women
enjoyeda moonlight picnic at
Hemphill lake. All report an
enjoyable time.

Dr. II. N. Robertson reports
the release of tho qunronteonat
CM. McGregor, botweon Rule
and Pinkerton

Just the thing you've been
wanting self sealingfruit jars,
nt the Farmers ve

Store. 25--tf

I'LU. PfrJfUmif''iTri- Fj,"nnff ,t hMThr- ""'
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SIDE PHARMACY

New crup honey, at the
Store. 25-t- f

Tax Assessor J. W. Tarbet,
says he sowed millet in 1901
after the 20th. of August and
made as much as 500 bundles
per acre.

Mr. George Turnbow was in
town Monday and reported that
a big rain fell in his vicinty Sun-
day. He said cotton stood the
drought splendidly, and that he
had maize in all stagesof devel-
opment. He said he had bought
a 20 horse power engine and was
going to use it to break land.
He said he was going to give the
Campbell system a thorough
test.

The loca' showers the past
week has covered a large per-
centageof the county.

Mr. S. R. Steele, educational
director of the Y. M. C. A. sta-
tioned, at Phoenx Arizona the
pastyear, wus in the city Mon-
day. He is a brother of .I. M.
Steeleof Rule.

(Jus ilfong of Wichita Falls
is visitimr relativesin this city.

Itis raining as we go to presi.
Nearly the whole of Haskell
county has a good season.
The prospects for cotton and
foragecropsare splendid.

Mr. E. M. Morris has100acre
of milo aud sorghum. He re-

portsit doing fine.

J. M. McGregor of King, N.
M., is visiting his brother, John
McGregor of thesoutheastpartof
the county. Mr. McGregor call-
ed at the Free Press office Fri-
day and had us stop his paper
while visiting hereand said he
liked the Free Pressas it gave
him all thenews from here.

Clcuii-U- p Campaign.

The city of Mart, is conduct-
ing a uniqueclean-u-p campaign.
The plan is on the "honor roll"
system,and is beinjr conducted
by the Commercirl Club, aud
Ladies Civic League.

A trip of inspection is mude
once a week by joint commitoes
from the two organizationsaTid
each store, oflice and bank is
visited and gradeda a teacher
gradedher examination papers.
The report is then published in
tho local paper, and the system
hascreated a friendly rivalry
between thedifferent firms and
businessconcerns, snd Mart is
fast becoming one of the clean-
est little towns in Texas.

Subscribefor the Free Press.

TheCity Garage

For all kinds of Auto,
GasolineEngine, Bicy-

cle and Gun repairing.
We will keep a full
line of supplies ,....

Z

Decker & Gossett
In Skating Rink Building.

West Wright Hotel.
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HASKELL

OSCAH MARTIN, Publisher

HASKELL TEXAS

RECREATIONS OF SCIENCE.

The nppenrancoof n book of s

humor by Stephen Leacock,
professor of logic In a Canadian uni-

versity, calls attention onco moro to
humor ns a safety valve to a career
devoted to tho more serious things of
life. It Is a fact, not usually recog-

nized but easily believed, that minds
which are concernedwith philosophy,
mathematics, statistics, or other ab
sorblng intellectual pursuits find their
recreation In something quite tho o

of theso topics, says the Chica-
go Tribune. Tho lato Sir Campbell-Uannerman-,

tho British premier, found
solace In reading innumerableFrench
romances of the most modern type.
"Lewis Carroll" was a mathematician,
deeply expert In tho science, andIt 1&

related that when Queen Victoria o

charmedwith his "Alice" stories,
shesent out for all his previous works.
They brought her several books on
calculus,logarithms, etc. A few years
ago a nonsense book, How to Tel)
"Wild Flowers From tho Hlrds, delight-
ed us. Its author proved to be a pro-

fessor of some dull science at Johns
Hopkins. And thus It goes. Extremes
meet. An astronomer, when away
from his eyepiece, throws himself
with ardor Into pingpong. A matheraa
tlclan In private life holds tho tlddle-de-wink- s

championship. The law ol
compensationworks, and nature pro-

vides a safety valve which prevents
the boiler from blowing up.

A memberof the British parliament,
Blr Henry Seymour King, has been
unseatedbecauseIt was found that ho
had been"guilty of treating his con-

stituents lavishly." The cable does
not explain whether he furnished bar-
rels of beer or boxes of campaign
cigars for the purposeof winning the
favor of tho voters, or whether he
went so far as to distribute bottles ol

scotch andsoda. In any event, the
Judgeswho consideredhis caBe wero
not disposedto excusehim on the plea
that If beer or cigars were distributed
they were passed around by his
friends who were eager to "put him
over." In England they have a cor- -

rupt practices act which Is enforced
without the necessityof such dllatorj
proceedingsas have characterizedthe
Lorimcr case.

Tho graduatesof a high school in
Washington were warned to keep
away from tho fashionableset If the;
wished to avoid degradationand lead
upright Christian lives. But the elo
quent orator might have temperedhis
fears for their future by the reflection
that It takes something moro than
nondetermlnatlonto lead upright lives,

to get Into the fashionableset of the
capital it takes money.

Following a dispute In a medical
convention In Philadelphia on tho re
xnoval of tonsils, and the sharp crltl
clsm of young surgeonsfor removing
tonsils on slight pretexts,a resolution
was adoptedcalling for an exhaustive
report on the matter nextyear. But

this will hardly tend to create over
much confidence andpleasant feeling
In people whoso tonsillar troubles
will occur this year.

Before leaving Chicago for Detroit.
Rev. JosephAnderson Vance declared
that to be, with the possible exception
of San Francisco, the wickedest city
In tho world. It might be suggested
to tho reverend gentlemanthat there
are as many "wickedest cities" as
there are cities with "tho finest water
supply In the world." It would tako
an expert to decide between them.

A Michigan man rememberswhen
ce was getting $25 and Taft $12 on
tho samo paper. Now Taft Is presi-

dent and gets $75,000 Tho Michigan
man Is an editor and gets an invita-

tion to Join tho press association.

"The housefly," opines Doctor Wil-

son, has Its good points. So has a cac-

tus, but wo advise our readers to
pause and consider before swatting
said cactus. Wo hope overybody sees
tho point.

A Baltimore man left part of his
money to a girl who had been dead
25 years. That's tho way it goes.
Somebody Is always leaving money to
folks who don't need it.

The report that a New York taxi-ca- b

company 1b losing money leads
one to suspect thit certain persons
are eligible to the Ananias club

A man In Connecticut has had the
novel experience of having his life,
which hung on a hair, saved by bis
"bald head.

A New York man died becausehla
nervous system was shattered by tho
piano pluylng of a girl who lived next
door. Another Joke has been ruined.

Halley's comet can be sepn and
photographed 600,000,000 miles away.
If It had a proper senseof Its short-
comings It would disappearfrom view.
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FREE-PRES- S GliUD ITEMS OF NEWS

ENTIRE WEEK'S HAPPENINGS
THAT ARE WORTH PASSING

NOTICE.

WHOLE WORLD THE FIELD

Current Domestic and Foreign Nrwa
Boiled Down to Readable and a

Small Spcce.

Tho Methodist church at San Mar-

cos has Installed a JH.'OO organ.
Madlsoiivllle citizens have raised

$3000 for tho purpose of boring nn
artesian well.

Dal Ins has produced n case whero-I-

a child wns held by n landlady for
a $0.00 board bill.

a bomb factory has been uneathed
In Huenos Ayres. Brazil, and several
men are under arrest.

Dallas County Criminal District
Court has 100 cases on the docket,
and accord ng to usual progress Is
ten years behind.

The St. l.ouls, Brownsville & Mer-ic- o

railway is arranging to Install a
motor service between Brownsville
and Mntamoras at an early date.

A bam at Ozro, Ellis County; one
it Iione Oak. Hunt County, and one
tt Waskom, Harrison County, were
destroyed by lightning last Thursday
and Thursday night.

George Gosnell, a contractor and
grader, who was making a tank for
C. T. Terrell In Victoria County, was
murderednear the line of Goliad and
nnd Victoria counties. Tho motive
was evidently robbery, ns the dead
man's pocketswere turned Inside out,
and everything of value taken.

In every direction, says i dispatch,
In the county work Is being done on
laying macadamized roads,
and in a fow months Caldwell County
will enjoy tho distinction of having
as much or moro good substantial
roads than any of tho counties not
having a largo city In It in the State.

Judge .1. M. Dickinson, former sec-rotar- y

of war, has been offered and
lias accepted a professorship in tho
Vanderbilt University law depart-
ment.

Tho Brvnn C.indv Cnmnnnv hns nn
"

enpd for buglness Thov lmvo n com
plote factory, equipped with the most
modern machinery for turning out
the finest quality of candies of all
kinds.

The brick work on tho two-stor-

Howell businesshouse nnd tho three-stor-y

Derden hotel has beencomplet-
ed, and that of the three-stor-y dor-
mitory for the Bryan Baptist Acad-
emy is about completed.

Representativesof the Southern
Traction company have made a prop-
osition to the city of West. As n
consideration for running the Inter-urba- n

lino through this city they ask
right-of-wa-y for five miles and a sub-
scription of $20,000 worth of stock.

Miss Ruby Thurber, a 1

Dallas girl took a mouthful of carbolic
add. mistaking the bottle for a hot-tl-o

containing a gargle. Sho Imme-
diately spat out the acid and quickly
took half a bottle of olive oil, and so
saved her life.

T-h- citizens of Bolfalls, an lnlnnd
town near Temple, carried an elec-
tion for the issuanceof S12.."00 bonds
for tho building of a school house.
The election carried by a two to one
majority.

While he was making his rounds in
his grocery delivery wagon D. W. Mc-

Carthy, of San Antonio, died from
heart disease. With the body hang-
ing over the seat tho horse continued
on Its way until one of the customers
whero tho horso stopped discovered
the body and had It taken to an un-

dertaker's.
Parties are arranging to Install a

laundry at Smithvllle,
Work Is now being rushed on the

new oil mill at Sealy, so that the
full benefit of this years crop may
bo enjoyed.

With few exceptions, perhaps,every
public road traversing tho Hempstead
precinct and within tho town limits
has been graded and worked to nn
almost perfect stnto of uniform
fvrr.oothnes nnd drainage, as the
fruits of the recent good roads cam-
paign Inaugurated, which compassed
a bond issue of $25,000,

Bryan Is enjoying a season of
growth. Contracts for six lino two-tor- y

residences will bo lot within
tho next few days to be built In Bry-

an nnd vicinity.
Portland,Ore,, has been selectedns

the meeting place of tho Elks In 1912.
A cotton fire In tho port section of

fit, Petersburg destroyed $500,000
worth of the staple.

The Frisco Is Introducing u now
frtylo motor enr, nnd a sample Ib now
in Texas doing tunts looking to Its
use on various sectionsof tho system
In this State.

Milwaukee promotersannouncethat
they have practically concluded a
match hot ween Matt Wolls, tho Eng-
lish lightweight, and Pncky McFar-lan- d

of Chicago to bo staged before
tho Badger Athletic Club In Septem-
ber.

Up to last Wednesday nbout three
miles of tho Stone & Webster inter-urba- n

grade between Dallas and Wax-ahachl- e

hnvo been completed. The
grading In Ellis County began at Boar
Creek and has almost reachedRed
Oak, Contractor Cantrell has n large
eradlntr nrew at work.
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A cargo of 1,975,000 pounds of rlc
wns shipped from Port Arthur last
week.

New York Elks arc arranging to
build a lodgo mid club rooms to cost
$1,250,000.

Houston announcesnn Increase of
$10,000,000 In taxable values for the
county over Inst yenr.

Tho now city directory of Galves-
ton gives 22,191 names, and nctunl
counted population Is 40,000.

A Little Rock manufacturer Is look
lug over Houston as a location for

general handle factory.
I.nst Frldny's hard winds destroyed

the school houso at Elm Creek, neai
Parvin In Denton County.

Hcnlth conditionsover Texns In gen
oral wero never better thanat present
according to State Health Officer Stel
nor.

The Texns Realty Association which
met in Temple last Monday wnt
largely attended nnd was an cnthus
Instlc body.

With a cash capital of $17.50 and
a salary of $fl a week, Charles Ixmg
1C, of Chicago, eloped with and uinr
rled Helen Innes, 10.

It Is the purpose of the Houston
Galveston lntorurbnn officials to have
the line completed In time for tho

Carnival In November.
There wore 50 per cent more now

studentson tho "admitted" roll of the
Agricultural and Mechanical college
of Texas July 1 this year than on tho
samedate a year ago.

More than 111,000 operatives em-

ployed In textile mills in vnrious parts
of New England resumed worlc Mon-

day after shutdowns of varying
lengths.

The United States Steel Corpora-
tion announcedMonday that the un
filled tonnage of Its books on June
r.0, totalled 3,3G1.0."S tons against 3,--

113.1S7 on tho books May 3.

Miss Gulllet of Kansas City, Mo.,
visiting tho N. J. Hall ranch, near San
Saba, was accidentallyshot and killed
In loading a wagon preparatory for a
fishing and hunting trip.

The Poltava, the second of the four
Russian battleships of the Dread-naugh-t

type laid down In July, 1909,
was launched at the admiralty dock-

yards Monday, the anniversary of the
battle of Poltava.

To take the place of the heavy and
unhandy silver dollar largo denom-
ination silver certificatesare being de-

stroyed as they come Into the Treas-
ury and one-dolla- r bills are being is
sued in their stead.

Miss Adeline Trapp, nineteen,
weighing 12S pounds and pretty ns a
mountain pink, swam down the Hud
son River Sunday a distance of sev-

enteen miles, clambered out of the
water and called foran ico cream.

C. E. Corsey, a white boy, eighteen
years old, was killed by Janle Gib
son, a negro of the same age, at Sa-

vanna, Okla., Sunday. A mob gath-
ered nnd officers got the negro and
rushed htm to Jail at McAlester.

At Parkersburg, W. Vn W. H. Al-

len killed his d child with
a shotgun as It slept in Its carriage
on the porch and then emptied the
other barrel of the gun Into his own
breast.

Fred 71. Newcomer of Atlanta, Ga.,
realizing that his end was near thru
consumption selectedhis pall bearers.

Three lives wero lost in a Lake
steamer collision near Sault St. Ma-

rie, Mich., Sunday midnight.
Soloon licenses wore all practically

granted by the 10th. Dallas, San An
tonlo, Galveston and Houston got all
tho llcensos they were entitled to,
while Fort Worth loses several En- -

loons through the adandonmentof pre-
ferred locations.

Dallas dog lovers are moving to
orect and maintain n "rescue homo"
for sick and reputable looking can-

ines, whero they may be cured and
cared for.

One negressIs dead and two badly
cut as the resultof a negro knife fight
in Dallas Monday night. Tho dead
negresswas known as Aunt Cella, and
was nbout 50 years old.

Williamson County's old settlor's re-

union at Georgetown opened Monday
with tho largest attendanceIn Its his-

tory.

A pioneer bookkeeper of Lamar
County says that he believes that half
of Uio colonies of bees in that County
will starve from tho effects of the
drouth.

Prof. John S. Humphreys, for two
years nctlng president of Howard
Payne Collego, Ilrownwood, has been
elected to tho presidency of that In-

stitution.
A stable flro In Chicago destroyed

n four-stor- y barn of n transfer com-
pany, burned to death 100 heavy draft
horso and entailed n loss of $300,000.

Dr. J. S. Abbott, State Food and
Dairy Commissioner, announces that
ho has takensteps to force Ice deal-

ers all over tho State to give full
weight In tho salco of Ico hereafter.

Amarlllo sportsmenaro planning nn
avlatlon-nut-o contest to tako placo
about tho middlo of August.

Brownwood: With the oxcoptlon of
a fow minor details, tho transfer of
tho Brownwood North & South to Fris-
co hasbeenmndo. There is little doubt
but what constructionwork will begin
on tho road in tho very near future.
Just whero the road will go from Ma',
at which point tho grading la done,
wns not given out, but President Win-cho- ll

stated It would In all probability
go to Rising Star, under certain

INCAERSE MILEAGE

AND COMPANIES

FORTHCOMING. REPORT MAKES A
FINE SHOWING.

1000 MILES OF NEW ROAD

Auditor Announcesthat There Are
One Hundred Companies Within

the State.

Austin, Texas, July 12. A mntcrlnl
Incrcnso, not only In tho mileage, but
also In tho number of now railroads
constructed andchartered andunder
construction, for tho fiscal year end-

ing June, 30 will bo shown by tho
forthcoming annunl report of tho rail-
road commission. It will show that
thero havo been an Increaseof closo
on to 1000 miles of now road, and
about twenty now companies char
tered nnd now constructing lines. Tho
last annual report of tho commission
showed thero were eighty railroads,
and according to Auditor W. E. Fitz-
gerald of the commission, there will
bo at least 100 when the annual re-

ports aro received for tho fiscal year
ending Juno 30, 1911.

VALUE OF THE INTERURBAN

An All Round Benefit to All Towns
Touched.

Corslcnna: A special commlttco
appointed nt a massmooting for Jhe
purposeleft hero early .Monday morn-
ing, visited the several towns near
Dallas nnd Fort Worth which enjoy
lnterurbnns. They wore sent for tho
purpose of talking with the business
men of tho towns to learn from them
what advantagesor disadvantagesln-

terurbnns are to the smnll towns. This
wns dono In view of the fnct that tho
Southern Traction Company has sub-

mitted a proposition to build an ln-

torurbnn from Dallas via Waxahachlo
to Corsicanaand for tho further rea-

son that thero are somo hero who
claim that such an enterprise would
bo hurtful to tho town. Almost with-

out exception they were told by mer-

chants and business men In all tho
places visited that the lntorurbnn hnd
beenof benefit to tho respectivetowns
In every way.

MUSTN'T HOLD TWO OFFICES

Member of Legislature Who Was Nc--
tary Public Has Trouble.

Austin: A question has arisen In

connection with certain members of
tho Legislature having qualified as no-

taries public. First Assistant Attor-no- y

General Walthall advised tho Sec-

retary of State that a memberof tho
Legislature is not eligible to becomo
a notary piibllc becnuso ho Is prohibi-

ted from doing so under tho 'provis-
ions of Art. V., Sec. 19.

Tho member In question la Repre-
sentative Aston of Grayson County,
who filed his bond and secured his
commission as a notary public. It
also transpires that former Speaker
John Mnrshall of tho Houso wns a
notary' public.

Tho effect of tho ruling has caused
a diversity of opinion. Somo Insisted
that every net of Speaker Marshall
while ho was a notary was void, but
tho lawyers say that Mr. Mnrshall
was a do facto officer and that his
acts asSpeaker wero not Invalid.

It wns also clnimed by somo that
tho act of qualifying ns notnry result-
ed, in tho member forfeiting his seat
as a member of tho Legislature.

Texas HorseshoerMakes Record.
Childress: James E. Brlggs, a lo-

cal horseshoer, has established a
world's record In horseshoeing.Brlgga
snod nil around, seven nails to tint
shoo, tho first horso In four minutes
nnd thirty-tw-o seconds, tho second
horso In four minutes and flftyono
nnd two-fifth- s seconds. Both Jobs
wero pronouncod first class. Horso
men kept time with standard paslng
watohes. Driving a nail crooked In
tho second contest prevented Brlgga
from lowering his first record.

Progressat Panama.,
Washington: Although tho difficul-

ties of tho work Increaseas tho dig-

gers on tho Panamacnnnl got deeper
Into the prism, they aro moro than
kcoplng up their record Last month
they took out 2,010,412 cubic yards of
earth androck, which oxcecdod'by Just
75,850 yards tho total excavation'" In
May. This may bo explained by tho
fact that tho rainfall was twice na
great In May as In Juno. On tho oth-
er hnnd, tho cementworkors who aro
building tho great lock succeededIn
placing 101,949 cubic yards of con-

crete,which was 21,857 yards less than
their May record.

Chlcaog's Big Traction Merger.
Chicago: Plana for merging nil

transportation lines In tho city of Chi-cab- o,

both elevated and Burface, into
ono big corporation havo" been com-

pleted, according to a local morning
paper. A holding company to bo or-

ganized under tho laws of Massa-
chusetts will tako over tho.proporty,
which will bo operatedunder ono gen-or- al

manager. Tho holding company
will' control 1,028, miles,of stioot rail-
way. ,

DoctorsSaidHo Would Die

A Friend'sAdvice Saves Life

I wish to apenk of tho wonderful euro
that 1 have received from your noted
Swamp-Root- , tho great kidney nnd blad-
der cure. Last Biimmcr I was taken with
icvct o pains in my back nnd sides. I
could not breathe without difficulty nnd
wns nearly wild with the dceiro to urinate.
Was compelled to do so every ten min-
utes with tho passngo of pure- blood with
the urine. I tried nil tho different doc-

tors from far nnd near, but they said it
wns no Ubc to doctor ns I Mould die any-
way. I wns 'nt the end of my rope and
wag so miserable with mill nnd the
thought that I must die that words can-
not tell how I felt. One day n friend told
me of the wondetful help she had received
fiom Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Root- . She gave
me one of your pamuphletswhich I rend
ond determinedto try Swntnp-Roo- t. After
taking half a bottle I felt better. Hnvo
now taken ten bottles nnd am well ns I
ever was, thanks to Swamp-Rcot- . I wish
to tell nil suffering people that have kid-
ney, liver or bladder trouble, that Dr. Kil-
mer's Swamp-Roo- t is tho bestmedicine on
the market.

All personsdoubting this statementcan
write to mo nnd I will answer tlicin di-

rectly, Yours verv truly,
CLYDE F. CAMERER,

Rosalie, Wnsh.
Subscribednnd sworn to beforo mo thia

23rd day of July, 1009.
VERNE TOWNE, Notary Tublie.

tr, Kilmer A On.
Hi Bhunion , T.

Prove What Swamp-Ro- Will Do For You
Send to Dr. Kilmer & Co., Bingham-ton- ,

N. Y., for a sample bottle. It will
convince anyone. You will also receive
n booklet of valuable information, telling
nil about thekidneys and bladder. When
writing, bo sure nnd mention this paper.
For sale nt nil drug stores. 1'rice fifty-cen- ts

nnd one-dolla-

Trying to Be Witty.
They wero sitting in tho pnrlor with

the lights turned low. The hour wns
pretty Into. He and sho hnd talked
about everything, from tho weather to
tho latest shows. He yawned nnd sho
ynwncd, but ho mndo no nttempt to
yawned, but ho mndo no nttempt to
inovo townrd home, nnd she was be-

coming weary.
At last sho said: "I heard a noise

outside Just now. I wonder if it could
bo burglars?"

Of coursehe tried to be funny.
"Mnybo It was tho night falling?"

he bald.
"O, I guess not," sho exclaimed;

"guess it was tho day breaking."
(Hasty exit of he.)

PITIFUL SIGHT WITH ECZEMA

"A fow dnys nfter birth wo noticed
nn inflnmed spot on our baby's hip
which soon began spreading until
baby was completely covered even In
his eyes, ears and scalp. For eight
weeks ho was bandnged from head to
foot. Ho could not have a stitch of
clothing on. Our regular physician
pronounced It chronic eczema. He Is
a very nblo physician and ranks with
tho best In this locality, nevertheless,
the dlscnso began spreading until
baby wa3 completely covered. Ho
wns losing flesh so rapidly that wo o

alarmed anddecided to try Cut!-cur- a

Sonp and Ointment.
"Not until I commenced using Cut!-cur- a

Soap and Ointment could we tell
wbnt ho looked like, as we dared not
wash him, and I had beenputting ono
application after anotheron him. On
removing tbo scalo from his head tho'
hair camo off, and left lilm entirely
bald, but since wo havo been using
Cutlcurn Soap and Ointment ho has
ns much hair ns over. Four weeks,
after wo began to uso tho Cutlcurn
Soap and Ointment ho was entirely
cured. I don't believe anyone could
havo eczema worse than our baby.

"Before" we used tho Cutlcura Rem-
edieswe could hardly look nt him, ho
was such a pitiful sight. Ho would
fuss until I would treat him, they
semedto relievo him so much. Cutl-
cura Soap and Ointment stand by
themselvesand the result they quick-
ly and surely bring 1b their own rec-

ommendation." (Signed) Mrs. T. B.
Rosser,Mill Hall, Pa., Feb. 20, 1911.

Although Cutlcura Soap and Oint-
ment are sold by druggists and deal-er-a

everywhere, a sample of each,
with o book, will be mailed free
on application to "Cutlcura," Dept
29 K, Boston.

In tho long run It Is better to tell
tho truth about things that must be
told, oven if it scares you half to
death to tell It

In general, prido is at tho bottom
of all great mistakes. Curwen.

When you needa
tonic, appetite re-

storer, a real diges-
tive help and,a pre-
ventive oi Cramps,
Diarrhoea, Costive-nes-s,

Malaria, Fever
and Ague, take
nothing but

HOSTETTER'S
STOMACH BITTERS

It hasclearlyproven
its right to be called
"the best".

THEY DON'T WANT WRINKLES.

She Mr. Smith advertises all the
new wrinkles.

He Fatal mistake, lie won't rot a
woman In his store.

The Glrl't Handicap.
In her pretty now frock sister Mabel

felt quite proud as shesaton the front
step and watched some boys playing
on tho sidewalk.

After a tlmo one little boy enmo up
to talk to her and to admire, In hla
rough little wny, her bright shlnr
shoesand pink sash.

"See my nlco square-cu-t waist," ex-

claimed tho girlie, "and my nlco coral
bends! Don't you wish you wuj a
girl?"

"No slrc-ce.- " replied the boy. "I
wouldn't wnnt to bo any girl at all,
becauselookle how much moro neck
you haf to wash."

Maternal Instinct.
Mrs. Rattle 1 am sure that Is my

baby with the pink ribbon over
there,

Mr. Cynic How enn you tell It to
rendlly?

Mr. Rattle I can recognize It by
my pet poodlo tho nurse has with
her.

Beauty Is seldom completely satis-
fying. The birds that sing aro not the
ones that nro good to cnt.
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SYNOPSIS.

David Amber, starting for . duck-ihoot-ta-

visit with hla friend, Qualn, comes up-- n

a younc lady emicstrlan who htn been
ilsmountpd by herliorso bccomlns frli?ht-ne-dat tho sudrirn appenrancoIn tho roud
of a burly Hindu, lie declares ho iBeharl 1 Chatterjl. "tho appointed
mouthpiece of The Uell," addrewsAmbor
a a man of hlgli rank and nreisliiK amyiterlous little bronio bo, "Tho To-

ken," Into his hand, disappears In tho
wood. The girl calls Amber by name.

CHAPTER II. (Continued).

'Ton will havo It that I must sur
render my only advantngc my In-

cognito. If I tell you how I happen to
know who you are, I must tell you
who I am. Immediately you will loso
Interest In mo, becauso I'm really not
at all advanced; I doubt If I Bhould
understandyour book If I had to read
it."

"Which heaven forfond! But why,"
he Insisted mercilessly, "do you wish
me to bo InterestedIn you?"

She flushed becomingly at this and
acknowledged tho touch with arueful,
amlllng glance. Dut, "Decauso I'm
Interested In you," she admitted open-
ly.

"And . . . why?"
"Are you hardened to such adven-

tures?" She nodded In tho direction
the babu had taken. "Aro you ac-
customed to being treated with ex-
traordinary respect by stray Bengalis
and accepting tokens from them? Is
romance commonplace to you?"

"Oh," ho said, disappointed,"If It's
only the adventure ! Of course,
that's casly enough explained. This
half-witte-d mammoth don't ask mo
how ho came to bo here thought ho
recognized in mo some one ho had
known In India. Let's have a look at
this token-thing.- "

He disclosed tho bronzo box and let
tier take It in her pretty fingers.

"It must havo a secretspring," she
concluded, after a careful inspection.

"I think so, but . . ."
She shook it, holding It by her ear.

"There's something inside It rattles
aver so slightly. I wonder!"

"No more than I."
"And what aro you going to de with

tit" She returned It reluctantly.
"Why, there's nothing to do but

keep It till the owner turns up, that I
can see."

"You won't break it open?"
"Not until curiosity overpowers

me and I've exhaustedevery artifice,
trying to find the catch."

"Are you a patient person,Mr. Am-

ber?"
"Not extraordinarily so, Miss Far-rell-."

"Oh, how did you guess?"
4any rememberingnot to be stupid.

You are Miss Sophia Farrell, daughter
of Colonel Farrell of the" British dip-

lomatic service in India." He
chuckled cheerfully over his triumph
of deductivereasoning. "You are vis- -

ltlng'tlio Qualns for a few days, whllo
n routo for India with some friends

whoso name I've forgotten "
"Tho Rolands," she prompted in-

voluntarily.
"Thank you. . . . Tho Rolands,

who aro Btopping in New York. You'vo
lived several years with your father
1n India, went back to London to
'come out' and are returning, having
been presented at the court of St.
James. Your mother was an Ameri-
can girl, a schoolmate of Mrs.
Quain's. I'm afraid that's thewhole
sum of my knowledge of you."

"You've turned tho tables fairly,
Mr. Amber," she admitted. "And
Mr. Qualn wroto you all that?"

"I'm afraid he told roe almost as
much about you as ho told you about
me; wa're old friends, you know. And
now I come to think of it, Quain
has on of the few photographsof mo

extant So my chain of reasoning's
complete. And I think we'd better
hurry on to Tanglowood."

"Indeed, yes. Mrs. Qualn will be
wild with worry if that animal finds
bis way back to tho stablo without
me; I've been very thoughtless."

"How much longer shall you stay
at Tanglewood, Miss Farrell?"

"Unhappily," sho sighed, "I must
leave on tho early train tomorrow, to
Join tho Rolands in Now York."

"You don't want to go?"

"I'm half an American, Mr. Amber.
I've learned to love the country al-

ready. Besides, we start immediately
(or San Francisco, and it'll be such

little while beforeI'll be in India."
"You don't care for India?"
"I've known it for less than --alx

years, but already I've come to hate
It as thoroughlyas any exiled English-
woman there. It sits there llko a
great, insatiable monster, devouring
English lives. Indirectly it was re-

sponsiblefor my mother's death; sho
never recovered from the illness sho
contracted whon my father was sta-

tioned In the Deccan. In the course
of time It will kill my father, just as
tit !A als father and bis elder brother.
It's a cruel, hateful, ungrateful land
rot without the price we pay for it"

know how you feel," be said with
ipathy, "It's been a good many

since I visited, India, and ot
I then saw and heard little of

trker side. Your people aro
nojgb. out there."
are, I don't know about gov
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Jul. And I don't at all understand,"
sho added In confusion, "why I should
have dccldod to inflict upon you my
emotional hatredof the country. Your
question gavo mo tho oponlng, and
I forgot myself."

"I assureyou I was thoroughly
shocked, Miss Farrell."

"Will you tell mo something?"
"If I can."
"About tho man who wouldn't ac-

knowledge knowing you? You remem-bo-r

saying three people had beenmis-
taken about your identity this after
noon."

"No, only one tho babu. You're
not mistaken ''

"I know you must be David Amber
tho moment I heard you speaking
Urdu."

"And the man at tho station wasn't
mistaken unless I am. He knew mo
perfectly, I hollovo, but for reasons
of his own refused to recognize me."

"Yes?"
"Ho was an English servant named

r.ggott, who is or once was a vaJet
In tho service of an old friend, a
man named Ilutton."

Sho repealed tho name: "Rutton?
It seems to mo I've heard of him."

"You have?"
"I don't remember," she confessed,

knitting her level brows. "The name
tins a familiar ring, Bomchow. But
about tho valet?"

"Well, I was very intimate with his
employer for a long time, though we
haven't met for several years. Rut-to-n

was a ttrange creature, a man of
extraordinary genius, who lived n
friendless, solitary life at least, so
far as I knew; I once lived with him
in a little place ho had In Paris for
three monthsand In all that time he
never receiveda letter or a caller. He
was reticent about himself, and I

never asked any questions,of course,
but In spite of the fact that he spoke
English llko an Englishmanand was a
public school man, apparently, I al-

ways believed he had a strain of Hun-
garian blood In him or else Italian
or Spanish. I know that sounds pret-
ty broad, but ho was enigmatic a rid-

dle I never managedto make much
of. Aside from that he was wonder-
ful: a linguist, speaking a dozen
European languages and moro east-
ern tongues and dialects, I believe,
than any other living man. We met
by accidentin Berlin and were drawn
together by our common interest In
orientalism. Later, hearing I was In
Paris, he huntedme up and Insisted
that I stay with htm there while fin-

ishing my big book the one whose
title you know. His assistance to
me then was Invaluable. After that
I lost track of him."

"And the va'.et?"
"Oh, I'd forgotten Doggott. He was

a cockney, as silent and d

ns Rutton. ... To get back to
Nokomls: I met Doggott at the sta-

tion, called him by name, and he re-

fused to admit knowing mo said I

must have mistaken him for his twin
brother. I could tell by his cys that
ho lied, and It made mo wonder. It's
qtilto Impossible that Rutton should
bo in this neck of tho woods; ho wns
a man who preferred to Hvo a hermit
in centersof civilization. ... Cu-

rious!"
"I don't wonder you think so. Per-

haps tho man had been up to some
mischief. . . . But," said tho girl
with a noto of regret, "we're almost
homo!"

They had come to the seaward
vergo of the woodland, where the
trees nnd scrub roso like a wild hedge-
row on one side of a broad, well-metalle-d

highway.
To the right, on the other sideof

the road, a rustic fence enclosedthe
trim, well-groome- plantations of
Tanglewood Lodge; through the dead
limbs a window of tho housewlnkea
In tho sunsetglow like an eye of gar-

net. And as the two appeareda man
camo running up the road, shouting.

"That's Quain!" cried Amber; and
sent a long cry of greeting toward
him.

"Walt!" said the girl impulsively,
putting out a detaining hand. "Let's
keop our secret,"shebegged, her eyes
dancing "Just for the fun of it!"

"Our secret!"
"About the babu and the Token; it's

a bit of myn'ery and romanceto mo
and we dc ft ofton find that In our
lives, do wo? Lot us keop It personal
for a whllo botween ourselves; and
you will promlso to lot mo know If
anything unusual over .comes of it,
after I've gonp. Wo can say that I
was riding carelessly,which is quite
true, and that tho horso Billed and
threw mo, which again is truo; but
tho rest for ourselves only. . , .

Please, . . . What do you say?"
Ho was Infected by her spirit of Ir-

responsible mischief. "Why, ycB
I say yes," he replied; and then, moro
gravely: "I think It'll bo very pleas-
ant to share a secret with you, Miss
Farrell. I shan't say a word to any
one, until I havo to,"

As events turned ho had no need
to mention the lncldont until tho
morning of the seventhday following
the girl's departure. In tho interim
nothing liappened and he was ablo to
enjoy some excellent shooting with
Qualn,. bis thoughts undlst 'bed by
any.furtber appearanceof U . uabu.

But on the seventh morning it o

evident that a burglary had
been visited upon tho home of his
hosts. A window had been forced In
tho rear of tho house and a trail of
burnt matches andcandle-greas- e be-

tween that entrance nnd the door of
Ambor's room, together with the
somewhat curious circumstancethat
nothing whatever was missing from
the personal effects of tho Qualns,
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forced him to mako an explanation.
For his own belongings had been
rifled and the bronzo box alone ab-

stractedstill preserving its secret.
In Its place Amber found a soiled

slip of noto paper inscribed with tho
round, unformed handwriting of Jhe
babu: "Pardon, sahib. A mlstakohas
been mado. I seekbut to regain that
which is not yours to possoss. There
will bo naught else taken. A thou-
sand excuses from your hmbl. obt.
svt., Boharl Lai Chatterjl."

CHAPTER III.

Marooned.
A cry In the windy dusk; a sudden,

hollow booming overhead; a vision of
countlesswings In panic, sketchedIn
black upon a background of dulled
silver; two heavy detonations and,
with tho least of Intervals, a third;
threo vivid flashes of crimson and
gold stabbing the purplo twilight; and
then tho acrid reek of smokeless
drifting Into Amber's face, whllo from
tho sky, where tho flock had
been, two stricken bundles of blood-
stainedfeathers fell slowly, fluttering.

Shotgun poised abreast, his keen
eyes marking down tho fall of hla
prey, Amber stood without moving,
exultation battling with a vaguo

In his bosom as always when
he killed. Quuln, who had dropped
back a pace after firing but one shot
and scoring an unqualified miss at
closo rnngo, now stood plucking clum-
sily, with half frozen fingers, at an
obstinate brecchlock.

"Just my beastly luck!" he growled.
". wouldn't 've been mo if ! How
many 'd you pot, Davy?" (

"Only two," sold Ambor, lowering
his weapon, extracting the spent
shells, and reloading.

"Only two!" The Information roused
in Quain a demon of sarcasm. "Only
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They Had Como to the

two! How many 'd you expect to
drop, on a snap-sho- t llko that?"

"Two," returned Amber so patiently
that Quain requestedhim, explosively,
to go to the devil. "If you don't mind,"
ho said, "I'll go after my ducks in-

stead. You'll follow? They're over
there, on our way."

Fifty yardsor so away he found the
ducks, side by side In a littlo hollow.
"Fine fat birds," he adjudged them
sagely.

Satisfaction glimmering In his
grave dark eyes, ho lingered In tho
hollow, while the frosty air, whipping
madly through tho sand hills, stung
his face till it glowed beneath tho
brown. But presently, liko the ghost
of a forgotten kiss, something moist
and chill touched gently his cheek,
nnd was gone. Startled, he glanced
skyward, thon oxtended an arm,
watching it curiously while the rough
fabric of his Bleove was salted gen-
erously with fine whlto flakes. Though
to somo extent approhonded (they had
been blind indeed to havo ignored tho
menaco of the dour day Just then
dying) snow had figured In their cal-

culations as littlo a3 tho scarcity of
game. Amber wondered dimly if it
would work a chnngo in their plans,
provo an obstaclo to their safo re-

turn acrossthe bay.
Tho flurry thickening In tho air, a

shado of anxiety colored his mood.
"Thls'll never do!" he declared,and
set himself to ascenda nearby dune.

Behind him a meagerstrip of sand
held back a grim and angry sea; bo-for- o

him lay an eighth of a mile of
Band-locke- d desolation,'and then the
weltering bay a wide two miles of
leaping, shouting waves, slate-colore- d

but whlto IfXcrests. Beyond, seen
dimly as a .. through driving td'eets
of snow, were the darkly wooded
rises of the mainland.

But, In the gloom, their little cat-bo-

liiy occult to his searchinggau.
QiihIu'h voice recalling him, liu turn-

ed to discover his host stumbling
through a neighboringvale, and obey-
ing a peremptory wave of tho elder
man's hnnd, descended, accompanied
by an uvalanche In miniature.

"Better hurry," shouted Amber, as
Boon as ho could make himself heard
abovo tho screaming of the gale.
"Wind's freshening; it looks like
meanweather."

"Really?" Qualn fell into step at
his side. "You 'stonlsh me. But the
good Lord knows I'm wllllu. Where-about'- s

tho boat?"
"Blessed If I know: over yonder

somewhere," Amber told him, waving
toward tho bay-shor- e an arm as
vaguely helpful as his Information

"Thank you so much. Guess I can
"find her all right. Hump yo'self,
Davy."

They plodded on heavily, making
fair progiessin spite of tho hindering
sand.

A littlo later they camo to tho wa-

ter's eile and proceeded steadily
along It, Qualn leading confidently.
Eventually ho tripped over some ob-

stacle, stumbled and lurched forward
and recovered his balance with an
effort, then remained with bowed
head, staring down nt his reet.

"Hurt yourself, old man?"
"No!" snapped Qualn rudely.
"Then what In"
"Eh?" Qunln roused, but an In-

stant longer looked him blankly In
tho eye. "Oh," ho added brightly
"oh, she'sgone."

"The boat?"
"Tho boat," affirmed Qualn, too dis-

couraged for the obvious retort un-

gracious. Ho stooped and caught up
a frayed end of rope, exhibiting It m
witness to his statement. "Ain't it
hell?" ho Inquired plaintively.

Ho cast the ropo from him In dis
dain und wheeled to stare baywards.
"There!" he cried, lovellng an arm
to Indicate a dark and fleeting shadow
upon tho storm-whippe- d water. "There
she goes not 300 feet otf. It can't bo

Seaward Verge of the Woodland.

five minutes since sho worked loose.
It's tho dovil'B own luck!"

A biur of snow swept botween boat
and shoro; when It had passed tho
former was all but indistinguishable.
From a full heart Qualn blasphemed
fluently. . . . "But It she holds as
sho stands," he amendedquickly, his
lndomlnltablo spirit fostering the tor-lor- n

hope, "she'll go agroundin anoth-
er five minutes and I know Just
where. I'll go after her."

"Tho deuco you will! How?"
"There's an old sklmmy up tho

shore a ways." Already Qualn was
moving off In search of it. "Noticed
her this morning. Daresaysho leaks
liko a bIovc, but at worst the waters'
pretty shoal inshore, hereabout."

"Damn!" Qlaln brought up short
with a shin barked against a thwart
of tho row boat he had beenscoklng,
and In recognition ot the mishap lib-

erally Insulted his luck.
Amber, knowing that hl3 hurt

was as inconslderabloas his
which was more than half-feigne- d

to mask his anxloty, laughed quietly,
meanwhile Inspecting their find with
a critical eyo.

"You don't soriously mean to put off
In this crazy hen-coop- , do you?" he
asked.

".lust precisely that, It's the only
way."

"It Is simple madness, I won't"
"You don't want to stay here all

night, do you?"
"No, but"
"Well, then, lend us n hand and

don't stand there grumbling. Bo
thankful for what you've got, which Is
mo and my enterprise."

"Oh. all right."
Together they nut (heir shoulders
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to the howM of the old, I , A illrowboat, with Incredible exMrtlons up-

rooting it from Its aiiclunt bed, and at
length hud It u flout

1'antlng, Qualn mopped his forehead
with u handkerchief much tho woise
lor it day a association with gun
grease,and peered beneathhis hand
Into the murk that veiled tho bay.

"There she Is," ho declared conf-
idently: "aground." He pointed. "I'll
fetch up with her In no time."

But Amber could sco nothing In th
least resembling tho catboat,and said
so with decision.

"I'm coming, too," Amber sala
qulotly,

"Tho hell you ars! D'you want to
sink us? What do you think this Is,
anyway an excurs'on Bteamer? You
stay where jou ure and I say tako
care of this till I cotno back, Ilka a
good fellow "

He thrust the butt of his shotgun
Into Amber's faco, nnd tho latter,
seizing It, was regarded by a vigor-
ous pupli that bent him back half a
doren feet. At the htm tlmo tho
painter slipped from his t,rasp and
Qualn, lodging an end of the en-po- t

stako on the hard Hand bottom, put
his weight upon It. Before Ambor
could recover, the boat had slid oft
and was melting swiftly Into the shad-
ows.

After a bit Qualn's volco 'amo
back: "Don't fret, Davy. I'm all r'ght."

Amber cupped hands to mouth and
sent a cheerful hail ringing In re-
sponse. Simultaneously tbo last,
least, Indefinite blur that stood lor tho
boat In tho darkness, vanished In a
swirl of snow; and ho waB alone with
tho storm and his mlsgtirlnga.

Twenty minuteswore wearily iway.
Falling ever more densely, the snow
drew an Impenetrablewan curtain be-

tween Amber and tho world of life
and light and warmth; while with
each dlsconrdant blast tho strength
of the gale seemed to wax, its tilgti
hysteric clamor at times drowning
even tho incessantdeep bellow of th
ocean surf. Once Amber paused In his
patrol, having heard, or fancying he
had heard, the staccato plut-plut-pl-

of a marine motor. On impulse, with
a swelling heart, he swung his gun
skywards and pulled both triggers.
The double report rang In his ears
loud as a thunderclap.

In theyomenta that followed, while
ho stooi listening, with every fiber
of his being keyed to attention, the
senseof his utter Isolation chilled his
heart as with cold steel.

A little frantically he loaded and
fired again; but what at first might
have been thought tho faint far echo
of a hail he in the end set down reluc-
tantly to a trick of the hag-ridde-

wind.
An hour passed, punctuatedat fre-

quent Intervals by gunshots. Though
they evoked no answer of any sort,
hope for Qualn died hard in Amber's
heart. Resolutelyho turned to a con-

sideration of his own plight and
problematic way of escape.

His understandingof his situation
was painfully accurate; he was ma-

rooned upon what a flood tide madea
desert island butwhich at the ebb
was a peninsula a long and narrow
strip of sand, bounded on the west by
tho broad shallow channel to tha
ocean, on the east connected with the
mainland by a sandbarwhich half the
day lay submerged.

(TO BK CONTINUED.)

QUEENS BOROUGH TIN HORSES

How Nightmares, Hobbles and Ponies
of Beer Were Put on the

City's Pay Roll.

"What's nil this talk I hear about
tin horsesIn Queens borough?"

"I'm surprised at your ignorance,
Tin horses aro n mere term iiRed ta
designateequlnes which never exist
ed, part of a graft game."

"Explain some more, please."
"Weil, It wns like this. If a fellow

with a pull wanted some extra money
he would havo a couple of nightmares,
report to tho powers that be that h
had a team, and they would be hired,
ut so much a day, for city work."

"Did all of tho grafters have ta
have mares?"

"O, no; one of the gang had hll
wife's two clotheshorses,drawing full
pay."

"Ho was a genius."
"Yes, another man bad a hobby

about not wanting to work, his son
bad a bobby horse, and so he doubled
them up and sent in bills for a team,
at least, so I hear."

"That's Interesting."
"Yes, rather. There was a rumox

going around tho other day that
man who owned a pair of ponies oi
beer also figured in the game."

"I suppose if one of the gang's wf
and daughtersowned pony skin coati
thoy could have got on the pay roll
too."

"Sure thing; It was a pony skin
game, all tho way through." '

"And all that thesefake horsesever
drew was pay?"

"That's truo. althoughthey hnvo set
tonguos Brooklyn Tlmea

The Siamese Cat.
Siamese cats, with their curlom

markings and loud, discordantvoices,
are favorite pots.

In many respects these animals o
Slamcso breed aro unique among fel
ines. They follow their ownors Ilk
dogs; they nre exceedingly affection-at-

and Insist upon attention, and
they mew loudly nnd constantly,ns II
trying to tnlk. They have more vivac-
ity and less dignity than usually falls
to tho lot of cats.

In color they vary from palo tavrn
through shadesof brown to chocolate
There are two varieties, tho temp)!
cats and the palace cats, the piln)
pal difference between the two he't,
that the palace breed Is darker 1.

color.
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Corned Beef Hjl
-- JM Everybody like good IJM .f (

zf, corned beef. J i "Jj, l"
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When the Crop Is Laid By
the homeseeklng farmer will have the
time to personally Investigate. He
cannot afford to pass the great, solid
opportunity offered to secure a home
In the fertile

Spur Farm Lands
covering C73 squaremiles, now beinj
subdivided and sold In quarter seo
tlons and upwards direct from tha
owners no selling commission to
load the price $12 to $18 per acre,
ono-flft- h down, balanco 1, 2, 3, 4, 5 and
6 years. Wonderful cotton country--No

boll weevil. Healthy climate,
schools, churches, railroad through
lands. Lands being rapidly occupied.
For frco Illustrated pamphlet, address
Chas. A. Jones, Manager for S. M.

Swenson & Sons, Spur, Dlcken
County, Texas.

Burglar Befriended Him.
A burglar was arrested for robbing

a house up tbo statesometime slnco,
and tho next morning the victim rush-
ed wildly Into the magistrate'soffice.
As soon as ho could get his breath to
working again ho told the official that
ho had como to see about the pris-
oner.

"Glad you came down," was the af-

fable responseof the magistrate. "I
supposo you want to appear against
him."

"Well, I guess not!" exclaimed the
victim with a glad smile. "I want to
kiss him on the brow and give him
$10. Among other things that ho stole
from the house was a package of love
letters that I wrote to my wife befora
we were married."

NATURALLY.

J '

V4KCIV.

Hlx Did you notify tho police of:

the robbery?
DIx Yes, and I am expecting at

any moment to hear that they have
arrestedtho wrong man.

Romance is not altogether dead.
Even the most hardenedold bachelor
has a withered flower somewhere In
his possession.

Tho silk stocking girl Is very much
in evidence.

To The Last
Mouthful

one enjoys a bowl of

crisp, delightful

Post
Toasties
with cream or stewed

fruit or both.

Some people make

an entire breakfast out

of this combination,

t Try it!

"The Memory Lingers'
Sold by Grocera

Pottua CerealCoDiMoy, Ltd.
Battle Crek, Mich.. U. S. A.
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Enroll at

DRAUGHON'S S
ABILENE,

POSITION

And receivea WRITTEN GUARTEE, backed bv twenty-tw- o

year'sSUCCESSFUL experience, FORTY-EIGH- T

College, and $(100,000.00Capital, secure YOU a posi-
tion REFUND your tuition.

Modern, CONVENIENT, Practical!
FOUR largehalls, with EIGHTEEN doors and windows,

$ four large electric fans, modern Bank and Wholesale fix- -

tures. makesthis ideal plai'e in which prepare for a
good POSITION. Our faculty of four experts, together $

$ with the recognized SUPERIORITY of the DRAUGHON $
System and our WORLD-WID- E influence, assuresyou

$ that YOU will get the BEST business training that the
WORLD affords. Write NOW for FREE catalogue. $

$ -

DRAuGHON'S
PracticalBusinessCollege

ABILENE,

$$$$$$$$ $$$$MMW
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JNO. B. LAMKIN COMPANY
lilacksmitlis and Horsoslioors

CorrectsCorns, Quarter Cracks, interfer
ing, etc. Fine Roadster shoeing. . . .

Hughes Street, SouthwestCorner Square.
Phone

..lll'l""""""0'0"
Flainvlcw Happening."

Hello, Mr. Editor I am glad to
haveTexas soil under my feet
once more. I saw some very
pretty country while in Kansas
but Texas looks good to me.

Quite a numberof Plainviews
young people attendedpreaching
at Joe Bailey Sunday evening.

ProffessorMackintar'ssinging
school starts the 24th.

I desireto thank you, "Rose
Bud" for the compliment passed
on one of our girls. I should like
to return the compliment, but
my reverence for the truth for-

bids, so comeagain.

Mr. W. T. Overby and wife
visited Mr. and Mrs. J. II. Ship-ma- n

Sunday.

Miss Katharine Medlir. was the
guestof Miss Carrie Coleman
Sunday.

Mr. Earnest Baugh of Rule
wasvisiting old friends around
Plainview last week.

Messrs. Roy and Claud Clark
were the guestsof Mr. Tom and
Wendell Medlin Saturday night
and Sunday.

Messrs. Roy and Claud Clark,
Earnest Baugh and Lee Han-do- n

spenta few days on Califor-
nia Creek last weekand reported
a good time.

Miss Ruth Overby is visiting
her grandmother, Mrs. E. B.
Wilkinson of Stamfordthis week.

We had a good rain lust night
and the farmersare all smiles

once in

GOLLEG
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this morning.

Maize andcotton look good in
this vicinity. Someof the farm-
ers have begun heading their
maize.

With bestwishes to the Free
Pressandits hostof readers,

I beg to remain,
Weeping Willow.

HappiestGirl in Lincoln.
A Lincoln, .Neb., girl writes,

"I have been ailing for some
time with chrouic constipation
and stomach trouble. I began
taking Chamberlain's Stomach
and Liver Tablets aud in three
days I was able to be up and
got better right along. I am
the proudestgirl in Lincoln to
find such a good medicine."
For saleby West Side Pharm-
acy.

Jtosc Happenings.

Hello! Dear editor andchats.
How do you all feel after this
fine rain; wasn't it nice? 1 think
the farmersfeel more like work-

ing in the fields now.

Therewas a large crowd at-

tendedSunday School Sunday
morning aud also a large crowd
Sundayevening at Ming ing

Mr. and Mrs. John Hallow
spentSaturday night and Sun-
day in thecitv.

There was a large crowd of
our young people attended the
Farmer's Union speaking at

A. CLIFTON
We havea complete stock in the fol-

lowing lines and will appreciatea call
from you. Inspect our stock.

Flour $2.50 to $3.00per 100. White
wonder meal 60c. Cotton seed, Maben
and Rouden,70c in bulk, 75c sacked.
Orange,Amber and RedTop Cane,$1.50
to $1.75 per bu. All kinds of feed, corn,
maize, wheat bran, cotton seed meal,
hulls and ruco, prairie hay, millet and
Johnsongrass. Good domestic ColoraJ
do Coal.

Yours for betterand cheaper goods,

i M. A. CLIFTON.

Howard Thursday night.

Mr. (ionloii itiiil family huve
just H'turiictl from a visit to see
Mrs. tiorlion's mother, we for-

got the place now. Mr. tlnrdon
reportedeverything awful dry.

Mr. Ilishnp and family spent
the day with Mr. Gordon and
family Sunday.

Mistoss Laura and Etta Odom
spent the day with Miss Minnie
Barton Sunday.

Mks Maggie Arnold and Mr.

Charlie Ililpoklt spent a sliort
timt with Mr. Arthur and Miss
Minnie Barton Sunday evening;.

There was a large crowd at-

tended the party at Mr. Theud-ford'-s

Friday night.

There hasbeen severalof our
community attended church nt
Whit Chapel this week.

Mrs. .John Bullew spent the
afternoon Monday with Mrs.
Barton.

We hear Mrs. 1'ilaud who has
been very Mrk is improving. We

hope" will soon be well
again.

I ladies' Darling.

Kotieu ofSlierllPs Sale.
(Real Estate)

By virtue of an order of sale
issuedout of the Honorable dis-

trict Court of Bell County, on the
5th, day of JuneA. D. 1911, in
the caseof E. M. Wilson versus,
E. E. BennettNo. 7917, and to
me, as Sheriff, directed and de--

livered, I have levied upon this
Gth, day of JuneA. D. 1911, and
will, between the hours of 10
o'clock a. m. and 4 o'clock p. m.,
on the first Tuesday in August
A. D. 1911, it being the 1st, day
of said month, at the Court
Housedoor of said Haskell Coun--;
ty, in the town of Haskell, pro-- )

ceedto sell at public auction to
the highestbidder, for cash in
hand, all the right, title and in-

terestwhich E. E. Bennetthad" on
the 30th. day of January A. D.
1911, or at any time thereafter,
of, in and to the following de-crib- ed

property, to-wi- t: 112 2-- 5

acresof land in Haskell County.
Texas, offof the West End of
the North Half of Section No.
25, .Block No. 1, of the H. and
T. C. Ry, Co. survey: Beginning
at the N. W. Cor. of Section No.
25, thenceS. 888 vrs.to stake for
corner in the West boundry line
of Sec. No. 25 ; ThenceS. 89deg.
and 49 min. East715 vrs. to Cor-

ner; Thence North 888 vrs. to
stake for corner in North bound-
ary line of Sec. No. 25; Thence
N. 89 deg. and 49 min. West to
place of beginning, recorded in
Vol. 4G page 591 deed records
Haskell County, Texas, said
property being levied on as the
property of E. E. Bennett to
satisfy a judgmentamountingto
$1618.67, in favor of E. M. Wil-
son and $10.60 costsof suit.

Given undermy hand this Gth,
day of July A. D. 1911.

W. D. Falkner,
Sheriff Haskell County, Texas.

I'SIVBKSITY Or T13XAS.

Tuition Free.
Annual Expenses. .ISO ami
L'liwnnl. Session opens Wed-
nesday,.September127, 11)1 1.

College of Arts. Courses
for degreesof Bachelor and Mas-
ter of Arts and Doctor of Philos-
ophy.

Departmentof Education.
Teachers' professional courses
for elementary and permanent
certificates.

Engineering Department.
Degree courses in civil, electri-
cal, andmining engineering.

Law Department. Three
yearcourse for degree of Bach-
elor of Laws, with State license;
course for degreeof Master of
laws.

Summer School. University
and normal courses;seven weeks
every summer.

Departmentof Extension.
I. Correspondence Division.
Offers courses in various sub-
jects. Students may enroll at
anytime. II. Public Discus--

sion and Information Division.
Furnishes bibliographies and
traveling libraries on current
problems. III. Lecture Divi-

sion. Offers popularlecturesby
membersof the University Fac-

ulty.

For catalougc of any depart-
ment address

Wilson Williams, Registrar,
University Station, Austin.

Medical Department.

Sessidn,eight months, open-

ing September27. Four-yea- r

course in medicine; two-ye- ar

course in pharmacy; three-yea-r

course in nursing. Thorough
labatory training. Exceptional
clinical facilities in John Sealy
Hospital. University Hall, a
dormitory for women studentsof
medicine.

For catalouge, address
27-4- t DeanW. S. Carter,

Medical College, Galveston.

Notice of SliorilPn Sale.
(Real Estate.)

l?y virtue of an order of sale
issuedout of the Honorable dis-

trict courtof GalvestonCounty,
on the 12th. day of June A. 1).

1011. in thecaseof Hi Kempuur
versus, T. (i. Carney ec al No.
J71-I- , and to me, as sheriff, di-

rected and delivered, I hnve
levied upon this (5th, day of
lulv A. ir? 1011, and will, be
tween the hoursof 10 o'clock a.
in. and i o'clock p. m., on the
first Tuesdayin August A. 1).

mi l, it being the 1st, day of
said month, at the Court House
door of said Haskell county, in

the town of Haskell, proceed to
stll, at public auction to' the
highestbidder, for cash in hand,
ulf the right, title and interest
which T. U. Carney had on the
2i(. day of November A. D.
1)0S, or at any time thereafter,
0f, in aud to the following de--

scribed property, to-wi- t: Lying
andsituatedin Haskell county,
Texas, and more particularly
described us follows, to-wi- t:

Lot No. 10 in block No, 47, in

the Carney townsite of Carney,
Texas,as shown by plot record-
ed in vol. 28, page104, deeds re-

cordsof Haskell county, togeth-
er with improvements thereon,
which consist of a store house
now occupied by Ilines Mercan-
tile Companj,whichsaiddeed of
trutt was duly acknowledged'
"July 21, 1900, and filed for re--

cord in said Haskell county,
Texas, July 20th, 1900, duly
recorded in the records of Ileal
Estatemortgagesof said coun-
ty on Jidy 20th, 1900, in Vol. 0
on pages27-1- - to 279, said prop-
erty beiuglevied on as theprop-
erty of T. G. Carney to satisfy
a judgement amounting to
l7il.7, in favor of W. W.

Johnson and Geo. M. Shelton
said iudgement is entitled to
S79.7: as credit and $4:0.40
costsof suit. Given under my
hand this 0th. day of July A. I).

ion,
W. D. Falkner,

Sheriff Haskell county, Texas.

Thatmustol' Col. T. N. .Touch.

Recently Col. T. N. Jonesfired
a bomb into the anti camp in the
way of an article showing how
the liquor interests are folding
their slimy armsaround theState
administration, and how these
interests are gradually taking
chargeof the politics of Texas,
giving facts and figures beyond
dispute, and it hascreatedhavoc
among the daily papers. The
Fort Worth Record and the
Houston Postare still throwing
fits at a rate of severalperweek.
For a numberof issues their pa-

pershavebeen expressingtheir
horror at the spirit of thatarticle
and making all sorts of grim-
acesat the Colonel. Well, that
article is what thearmy surgeons
call a "gut shot" andit hasdone
execution. It told the simple
truth and that is why the bald-head- ed

manof the Post is limp-

ing on threefeet. The hit dog
always howls, and that shot
pierced the anatomyof the whole
tribe andsuchyelping we) have

not heard in the nnti kennel in
severalmonths. Col. Jonessim-

ply fired into the open hole and
doubtlessho himself is surprised
at the number of animals that
havecomeout howling and rav-

ing.
Good for Col. Jones. Ho has

done the cause of prohibition a
magnificent service and the
echoes f it will go soundingon.
Themore the Record andthePost
howl the greater is the evidence
thatexecution wasaccomplished.
What do the brewersand the

think of it? Well, read
the Post and the Record, for
thesetwo papersare the decoy
beastsof the crew. When they
set up a distinct howl, it is the
howl of the brewers and thesa--

loonists. "Back behind themthe
brewersand thesaloonsareclose-

ly concealed. When they speak,
the saloonsspeak;when they cry
out in pain, it is the saloons cry-

ing out in pain. The Post and
the Recordand the saloons and
brewers are interchangeable
terms. They are one and the
same in spirit and principal.
Fire at them again, Col. Jones.
On with the battle! Home and
State.

Saves Two litvcH.

"Neither my sister nor myself
might be living to-da- y, if it had
not been for Dr. King's New
Discovery" writes A. D. McDon-
ald of Fayetteville, N. C, R. F.
D. No. 8, "for we both had
frightful coughs that no other
remedy could help. We were
told my sisterhad consumption.
She was very weak and had
night sweatsbut your wonder-

ful medicine completely cured
us both. It's the best I ever us-

ed or heardof. " For sore lungs,
coughs, colds, hemorrhage,

asthma,hay fever, croup,
whooping cough, all bronchial
troubles, its supreme. Trial
bottle free. 50c and $1.00.
Guaranteed by Corner Drug
Store.

Mrs. Kllllnsworth Entertains.
At herbeutiful new home, Mrs.

Charley Killingsworth entertain-
ed Thursday afternoon compli-
mentary to Mrs. J. J. Pace as-

sistedby her sistersMrs. D. M.

Cogdell aud Miss Naunie Pace.
The hours were given inclusive
of 5 and 7 o'clock, that the
guestsmight escapethe heat of
the mid afternoon.

Forty-tw- o was the game dur-

ing which salted peanuts and
bon bous were served. After
the gamebrick ice cream and
wafers were enjoyed. Quite a
numberof guests were present.

Death In Roaring Five
may not result from thp work of
firebugs, but often severeburns
are caused that make a quick
need for Bucklen'sArnica Salve,
the quickest, surest cure for
burns, wounds, bruises, boils,
sores. It subduesinflammation.
It kills pain. It soothsandheals.
Drives off skin eruptions, ulcers
or piles. Only 25c at Corner
Drug Store.

Old Soldim- - Tortured.
"For years1 sufferedunspeak-

able torture from indigestion,
constipationand liver trouble,"
wrote A. K. Smith, a war veteran
at Esie, Pa., "but Dr. King's
New Life Pills fixed me all right.
They're simply great." Try
them for any stomach, liver or
kidney trouble. Only 25c at
CornerDrug Store.

Melons At Mission.
It is reported from Mission,

Texas, that tho watormolon
growero of that section, expect
to havoan increasod production
of melons of severalhundredcar
loads this yearover last.

Mission was one of the first
places to ship molous this sea-

son, the first car load leaving
there tho early part of May.

TheTexaswatermelonis fast
gaining in its race for super-mac-y

with tbo Georgia product,
and is giving the 'Georgia
Sweet" a run for its m&iey.

The 'TexasNegro

Tho Tcxns ntRrn l prlinnrlty a

furmrr nnti tho mee lint inntlo Uttlo

proprp.vM In cainniprco, mcclmnlrs.

Ft'lnnrn nnti nrt. Freedom lmn cnrrl"d

with It roKponslbllltlca which have

weighed heavily upon the colored rneu
tind nfter n Inpse nf lmlf n rentttrv of
ftvedom they nrc xtlll the "drawee nf
wnter nnd the hewers of Mono," Tho
younR nrc dependent upon the whlto

innn for their education nnd the "Sod

nnd Infirm nrc IiIh wnrds.

Tho Slnva Negro.

In 1S00 thero were lGS.r.nr. slnves Irr

Texnx, rendered for nsse-tnen- t nt
J10r..6SS,J)20. Blvlm? nn nvernpo value-pe-

slave nil nixei of jr.7i.71. The
value of all land In Texa nt

that time wna $122,201,704. The dine
were nlmost cqunl In vnlue to all fnrni
property, constituting 3fl per cent of
the tnxnhle wealth of tho state. Tlio
statennd county revenues derived from
taxlnjc'slaves annually wns npproxl-l- y

$1,000,000.

Taking Into consideration the per
cent of true value of property rendered
for assessmentIn 1RG0, nnd tho rate of

Interest prevailingnt that time, we find
the negroes of nil ages pioduelngn net
revenue of $100 each per nnntim. Sines
the war the colored race In Texas 1ms

hcen nble to nccumulnto npproxlmntelv
$7r..000.000, which Is equivalent to S2

each per annumwhile mastersof their
own desllnlex agnlimt a net production

of $100 per annum when under the di-

rect supervision of tho white man.

Tho Free Negro.

In 1P00 the cenpus show--j C20.772 ne-

groes In Texas. They owned Cr..GS(T

farms, valued nt $nC,2H9.210. Their
fnrms nveraged flfty-uln- o acres each,
although flfty-flv- o negroes owned 1.000

acres nnd over. Over SO per cent of
cotton nnd ISCour negro farmersraise

per cent'of all the farmers In Texas nro
negroes.

.

Thero nre 1S4.47.1 negro children nf
scholastic ngo In Texns who rccelvo
from our state school fund $C per an-

num per scholar. We have 2,471 ro
schoolhouscs nnd the eduentlon of tho
negro coits $1,000,000per annum. The
nvorago salary of tho teacherIn colored
schools Is $45.88. The rchool tax paid
on property owned by tho negro Is ap-

proximately $60,000 per nnnum, leaving
a net amount of $940,000 per annum
given to the negro annually for educa-
tional purposes.

i

The edit' 'lonnl nnd Industrial ad-
vantagesof the negro In Texas excel'
those or any otherstate.

"My Irish DeariQ."

Tho "Irish Colleen" song has
beenpopular since the days of
Thomas Moore, for the Land of
the Shamrockhas always been
a country where the love of u
boautifulgirl attainedits high-
estvalue. The men who have
probably written more popular
Irish songsthan any othor writ-
ers during the pasttwelve years,
Messrs.Jerome and Schwartz,
havejust "handed tho public""
another Irish balled entitled
"My Irish Dearie," and, strange
to say, it does not mention Kil-larne- y,

the Illnrney Stone, the
Shamrock,Erin's Isle, the River
Shannon, or tho Shillaly in
fact, it is an Irish song without
the usual Irish trimmings. Mr.
Jeromedeservescredit for get-
ting away from the old-tim- o

methods;and this song, with
its splendid musical sotting by
Jean Schwartz, is destined ta
meet with greatsuccess.

Cuoitus.

Dearie, my Irish dearie.
Saveall your real smiles for me.
Don't lot your heart grow

weary, iloario;
Think of me constantly; now,

dearie, don't get leary
True love is nice and cheery.
Say thatyou're glad I'm hen);
Hold mo tight, with all your

might.
Your eyesaro full of love, to-

night,
Uearie,Miiy Irish doar.

Rain,
Many sectionsof Haskellcoun-

ty hashadgood rains but there
are still places that are dry.
Farmersare planting hay feed
cropsandold Haskell will come
to the front on cotton too.

Mr. J. E. Davis told us that in
1900 he sowed some millet in
August that made400 bundlesto
theacre. That it wasfine forage.
That one yearhe planted maize
on the 18th. of July and made a
big crop;
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